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SLONEMSKY v. FAULKNER.

Leil#dlrd andi Tenstt-Atornmet-Danage to Tenant by Act of
Tliird PartyýNegh<'en«.

Action tried without a jury at Ottawa. Mary A. Casey
died iutestate, leaving real estate which was heavily incum-
bered. Letters o! administration were obtained by the Ot-
tawa Trust and Deposit Co., who, pending a sale of the pre-
mises, leased thevm to one Donovan. The latter sublet the
stores on thie ground floor to, different persons, one o! wbom
was tiue present plaintilff, but Mrg. Casey's husband and chl-
dren contimied to reside upstaîre, without paying 'rent or
ackiiowledging, any tenancy. The property wais sold to, the
d.efendant on 8Oth; October, 1902, and lie at once notified al
thie tenants thiat lie was to colleet thie rent in future. The
plainitil« attornied and paid the Novemnber rent to the defend-
anit, buit the Casey faiiily did nothing to, recoguize defend-
ant as 1andiord. Defeiidant refuised to accept the titie from
the truist coînprmy, because of a possib)le, daim by the husband
as touant hy tie euts.The trust compaiiy thon obtained
an assigimient of' a jguetthat liad been recovered by the
mnortgtagee of the property some titne before, -but it was not
luntil January, 1903, that a vesting order was issued to the
dofenedant,.

On 13thi De.cember, 1902, Mr. Casey died, and on the fol-
Iowi ng day the children mioved out, but they did not remnove
tlieir furniture or give uip the key until 10th January, 1903.
Thley did not notify decfendant, but lie learned that they had
gone out, and lie obLained accuss to the premises imînediately

aftrwadstQ) repIair- a waste-pipe whieh had frozen in a vacant
store downstairs. On the night of 29th December, 1902,
thie waste-pipe upstairs leading from the street mfain, burst,
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flooding the plaintiff's store, and damagin1g the stock, which
consisted of clothing. IPlaintiff sued for damages. Defend-
ant denied fiability, contending that either the trust company
or the Caseys were liable, as he had not possession of'the
upstairs, or a tiLle by which hie could have obtained posses-
sion at the time the damage occurred.

M. J. Gorman, K.O., for plaintiif.
D. J. McDougal, Otitawa, for deFendant.
13RiTToN;, J.-I think 1 mnust hold the defendant fiable

in this case. It may be, and I think iL is, a very liard case
for him in somoe respects; a.nd àL would perhaps be difficuit
te flnd another case whicb-in the peculiar facts and circum-
stances which render hlm lhable, if hoe is liable-is liko it.

1 think hoe must b. held, for the purposes of this action,
to have been the person in possession of and in control of thie
property, aithougli lie had not a perfected tiLle at the time
the accident occurred. The sale Look place on the 30th Oc-
tober, 1902, and hoe thon acted in ail respects as the owner,
subjeot, of course, te any rights he mighit have over against
the. trust comxpany, who were the vendors of the property,
Hie assumed to deal with the tenants as if ho owned the pro-
perty, and from the Tht November hoe began to deal with the
plaintiffiii roFerence to these promises.

Se it went on until some Lime in December. The agent
thon went to the Caseys. He did not interview Mr. (Jasoy,
becaiso hoe was sick; and, as a inaLL<r ef tact, Mr. Casey died
on oltiier the next day, or, at ail ovents, very shortly, aîter
this intended interview by the agent of the defondant.
Faulkner knew of the death; and ho says that the neighiboiurs
Lold hlm that the Casey taînily had moved eut, and that thoy
had gene to somewhiere on ]3esseror street te some relative.
Se that at that Lime there was knowlodgo on the part of
Faulkner of the Caseys hiaving left tiie house as a place of
reuidence; aud it was at a time of the year when, ln tho or-
dinary course of thinge, frost might be expectod to do injury
te promnises left vacant-left vacant, that la, in the sens. ef
net being occupied as a residence, thougli thero may have
been furniture iu the lieuse. But thore is more than that in
the case. It l8 admitted that there was knowledge on tiie
part of F'aulkner ef tiie waste-pipe in~ the vacant store being
frozen, and ot a plumber having be.n sent for, and having
cut that pipe etf,

There was a discussion with reterence te Lhe lock, on the,
day that thore was information given te Faulkner, that the
Caseys hiad moved out, altihougli their turniture remained
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in the place. This was at a time when the defendant was
receiving rent from the plaintiff as a tenant, when hie had
received one month'8 rent, and when a duty was cast upon,
him with reference to the tenants who were occupying in
good faith, to, look after the property. With that knowledge,
and dealing, as lie was, with the other tenant, hie takes no
steps to find out how the upper part of the preraises is c-
cupied, in fact, dos nothing, according to his own evidence,
until this accident occurred. So 1 think there was negligence
here on the part of the owner of a property who liad know-
ledge that the faîly of a person who- had been occupying it,,
had gone away, and that it was negligence with respect toý
the plaintif' of whieh the latter bias a right to coînplain.

By whiat was done between the parties the relation of land-
lord and tenant had been established between the plain tiff
and the defendant. No such relation was established as lie-
tween the defendant and the Caseys. It sirnply stands that
the defendant, exercising aut hority, taking possession of thiq
property, dealing with it as the owner, left the upper part
of it unprotected after hie lad knowledge of the hecad of the
house having died and the acting head of the house-that is
Miss Casey-havîng left with the chuldren.

U7nder the circumnstances I think there is evidence cf negli-
gence; and] hard as it may lie on the defendant, I think it is
a case where, if, as Mr. Gornian pute it, one or two innocent
parties imust suifer through the fauit of another, that oee
must suifer who left it ini the power of anothier to do the act,
or te neglect to dIo somnething that lie ouglit to have done ;
and, while 1 feel that 1 arn dealing witih a case that is not
perhapq expresq]y covered by authority, 1 think that is the
only di-qposition 1 cari mnake of it.

Judgmnent for plaîintiff.

ICATIHT MASTER. JUNE 29'rU, 1903.

LANI)ER v. BLIGHT.

Motion by plaintiff for surnrnary judgînent under RuleOO3.
M. Hl. Ludwig, for plaintiff.
H. A. E. Kent, for defendant.
THE MÂS'E.-Plainitiff's affidavit sets out the indorse-

ment on the writ of sunimions, which is iii the usual forni
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where the action is on a promnissory note. The Aecurity was
-dated 18t June, 1899, for $1,000, payable in '3 years, with
interest at 6 per cent~. -The payinnt~ of interest on I8t Ju.ly
la.gt is admitted.

Defendant's affidavit states "that the note ýsued on was
given to plaintiff on the understanding that the samne was
merely an acknowledgemeont, upon which I had to pay $5 a
snonth se long as she lived; the principal after lier death te
go to me or my representaLives as my share of her estate."

Defendsant was not cross-examined, but plaintiff filed an
affidavit in reply denying the statement of defendant. Plain-
tiff was not cross-exaxnined.

Mr. Ludwig, argued that the alleged defence could not be
ii.ard, as it was an attemnpt to vary the terins of a written
instrument by a contemnporaneous paroi agreemnent, citing
New London v. Neale, [1898] 2 Q. B. 481.

Mr. Kent relied on Jacobs v. Booth's Distillery Co., 85 L.
'T.>R. 262. . . . I amn not able to see how the present
eas differs. 1 think the circumstances are more favorable
to defendant than they were there, and 1 feel compellod to
,dismiss the motion. . .Gste to defendant in the
cause.

JUNE 29TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

STEWART v. GUIBORD.
E'ý'itabL? E'xecuîon -Dedctalion of RjýgA1 Io Apfiy Amowunt due Io

P1iný *y One Defendant against Co-dfen da t-Foreîg-n Juedg.
~wwn-SupteContract etIeirtrJugetIeti

.,Proci.eeig--Statute o/ Liitaltionis-Absn,ýce of ['efendant frn

Plaintifr lad a dlaim against the Government of Canada
for $1,500, and lie was indebted te defendant Lallemiand in a
considerable sum. Lallemand was in linancial diliculties
and assignied te defendant Guibord hiseldimi against plain-
tiff. Glibord broughit ani action in the Province of Quehec
agrain4t plaintiff upon tiis dlaim, whereupon the Monitreal
1toMingy MNilîs Go,, having, a ilj(lgment in the Province of
Quebsec against Lallernand, interveiied and soughtf to seize
the debt against p)lintiff, allegingf that ià was ini fact the Pro-
perty of their debtor, and was hield by Guibord only astr-
tee. The company, however, finding themselves unable te
prove thecir case, withdrew their intervention;- then plaintiff
qettled the action by assigning te Gu
tbe Government, and Guiberd releas



Afterwardis plaintifT purchased from the company their judg-
ment againist Lallemand, and brought this action in Ontario
against Guibord and Lallemand, claiming judgment against-
Lal1lemand upon the Quebec judgment assigned to hîm, ami -,
against both defendants a declaration that Guibord held ther
transfer of the dlaim against the Government merely as trus-
tee for Lallemand, and that Lallemand was the beneficial'
owner of it, the object being to enable plaintiff to obtain the,
money from the Govern ment in some other proceedîng, or te'-
have the amount due from the Government applied by some-,
other proceedings in settiement pro tanto of his dlaim as
a8signee of the company's judgment.

Tie action was referred for trial to the local Master at
Ottawa, who fovnd in favour of plaintifl. Defendants ap-
pealed to MEitEiDVrHi, C.J., who reversed the decision of the-
Master as far as plaintiff's dlaim against Guibord was con--
cenmed, dismhising the aiction with costs as against him, andî
ord(erîing ,judglment te he entered against Lallernand for the-
amoaunt of plaîntîff's dlaim on the Quebeejudgment; ante 168.

Frein this judgnment plaintiff appealed to a Divisional
Court, anid defendant Lallenmand also appealed upon the,
grounid that the remedy against him lun this Province was,
barred by the Statute of Limitations.

Gilyn Osier, Ottawa, for plIaintiff.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.

The judIgmenit of the Court (STREET, J., BRITTON, J.) Wasl
delivored by

TREJ.- . .Stewart has a simple contract'
debt agaiim11sL tlemi Gibordl holds. a claima against the
(i'overnmnienit; Stewart bingei, this actioni agyainst Lallemand
and Guibord, askingc for judgmnt againist Lallemand upon.
bis simple contract delit, and for a declaration agaînst both
defendanits that Lallemanid, andl not GuÎbord, is beueficial
owner of the claimi againsgt the Government.

In mny opinioni, he is not entitled to sucli a dechtration
because at the time lie began this action ho was not a judg-
ment creditor of Lallemand: Thompson v. Cushing, 30 0. R.
123, .388. . . . The reasonis which prevent the owner of'
a niere simple contract debt, net reduced to judgment, front.
taking gariiisbing proceedinge or proceedings for equitable-
*xecution, prevent hie having any locus standi te obtain the-
prelininary relief of a declaration that the dobt which lie de-
uires te seize i. due te bis debtor.
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FuIrther, .... this is not a caue in which the power

te niake a declaratory judgwont mnerely could bo properly
exercised. No conseq uential relief is a8ked, nor is it sug-
gested that any îs within our power .... We could
net follow up the preposed declaration by any further order
or judgment for the payment by the Govern ment te plain-
tiff of the. ioney which he i8 seeking to obtain. This being
the case, the authorities sen clearly again8t the right of
plaintiff te obtain a mere declaration: Barraclough v. Brown-
[ 18 97] A. C. 615; Grand Junctien Waterworks Ce. v. Hlanp-
ton Urban Council,,[1898] 2 Ch. 331.

The appeal of plaintiff should, therefore, be dismissed with

The judgrnent in the Province of Quebec was recovered
on 10tb October, 1893, and the present action was begun on
29th 'May, 1902. By the law of Quebec the judgment could
be enforced at any time within 20 years. In this Province,
being merely a simple contract debt, the remedy upon it
would, under ordinary cireumastances, bc barred at the end of
6 yoars frein the time it became due, that is to say, from the
date of the recovery of the Quebec judgment. Lt appears,
however, that at tRie tixue of tRie recovery of thie judgmnent
Lallemiand was domniciled and resident in Quebeie, and that
ho lias not been in this Province at any tixue aine then.

Under these circumstances, 1 think, tlie rexnedy is saved
by sec. 40 of R S. 0. ch, 324, and the debt was net barred:
Boulton v. Langmiuir, 24 A. R. 618: Bugbeej v. Clergue, 27
A. R. 9 6.

Appeal of dMondant Lallemnand disrniaaed with e08ts.

JtmiE 29TH, 1 903.
C.A.

BIRKBECK LOAN CO. v. JOUNSTON.
Building Soct'et-SAýars-4dvance on-'ru8ts -Noeice-Xort-

gages -Pledge (f) Slkarea-Aclion->argie- Yariation, o! Judg-

AppeaI by plaintiff's from thie judgment of a Divisional~Court, 3 0. L. R. 497, 1 0. W. R. 163, in so far as it was
against plaintiffs, in an action againat Axuelia Johuaston,
Frank K. Johnston, and Anna K. Johnston, te ebtain con-
solidation of two xnertgages, te recover thie amount of the
mortgages, and fer foreclosare of the interest ef defendants
in certain shares ef tRie plain tiffs' stock, in default of py-
ment. TRie Court below hold that plaintifis were affected
with notice that tRie niortgagor was not thie owner of six of
tii. shares, and hiad ne power to imortgage; that sec. 53 of



R. S. 0. eh. 205 did not empower plaintiffs te, dieregard the
trusts;- and that plaintiffs could not conselidate the two
mortgages as against the person to whom the xnortgagor had
conveytd the lands, subject to one of the niortgages, as that
person was a purchaser for value without notice.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.JO., OSLER, MÂCLEN-

NAN, OARROW and MACLAREN, JJ.A.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., and T. Il. Luscombe, London, for

appellants.
P. H. Bartlett, London, and J. F. Faulds, London, for de-

fondants.
Moss, C.J.O. -Considering the comparatively trifiing

ameunt at stalce in this case, it is to be regretted that, owing
te the frame of the action and the absence of necessary par-
ties, it is net possible te finally determine sonie of the ques-
tions whîch the plaintiffs cail upon us te deal with on this
appeal.

The shape the case took at the trial was net at ail that
which was presented by the pleadings.

The plaintiffs by their pleadings made no dlaim to the six
C. shares as forming part of the securities. assigned to themn
by the transfer of the 20th July, 1897. The defendants
Frank K. Johnston and Anna K. Johnston denied al] know-
ledge of the transaction of 2Oth July. Nowhere was any re-
ference made te the dlaimis or rights of the other children of'
the. defendant Amelia Johnston as cestuis que trust of the
six C. shares. These ehiîdren are not parties, nor are their
dlaimns or rights properly reprosented. The defendant Amelia
Johnston has nmade no defence, and the intereets of the other
d1efendants; are iii point of forrn adverse to those of their
brothlera and sisters. Therefore, there can be ne disposition
of the case as regards the six C. sharca în question as againet
the interestR of these cbldren. Tt înay be assumed, as I
think the evidence shews, that the shares were intended te
b. deait with by, and were incladed in, the transfer of the
20th July, 1897, but that does net advance the plaintifs'case
as regards these shares. If, as contended by the defendants
at the trial and on the argument of the appeaI, the Mofndant
.Amelia Johnsten held these shares ini trut for the eildren,
the plaintiffs' dealing with ber in respect o! them is net pro-
tected by R. S. 0. ch. 205, sec. 53. That section does not en-
titie a coinpany te obtain for iteelf a botter titie te its shares
than its grantor or inortgagor bas.
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The object of the section was to protect a company froin

respousibility where a holder of shares in trust transferred
to some other person, and the company were called upon to
assent to the transfer or to permit it to bc made.

The plaintiffs therefore cannot hold these -shares by any
higlier titie than the dofendant Amelia Johuiston had, and as
a trustee she could not deal with themn to the prejudice of the
cestuis que trust. The evidence seems to shew that the money
obtained. from the plaintifrs was for the purpose of being
expe.nded for the benefit of the children, and on a properly
framed record, and with the necessary and proper parties
before the Court, a case might perhaps haïie been made for
establishing a special lien on the trust interest to satisty any
balance of tho plaintiffs' claimn under the transfer of the 20thi
JuIy, 1897.

As the case now stands, this could only bc doue iii this
action by a complote recasting of the whole case, and on pay-
ment of the costs already incurred.

Notbing woul bo saved to the plain tiffs by any attempt
of this kind. There are, however, one or two mratters in the
judgment of the Division ai Court as issuod which should not
romain as they are. The defendants concede that the de-
fendant Frank Johnston should not have been awarded any
costs, and the judgment should be axnended accordîngly. It
is also incorrect in referring to any lands as including in the
transfer of the 2Oth July, 1897, and it should not doal in
any way with the six C. shares, for, as pointed out, there
ean ho ne adjudication in respect of thoem. With these mcodi-
fications, the appeal shouldl ho disiised with costs. but the
judgment should be without prejudice to any rights the
pli4ntifis xay dlaim te have against the six C. shares for
rnnoys properly advanced for thi, houefit of the parties bene-
flcially entitled thereto.

The ethor membera of the Court agreed in the result, Os-
uLit and MA.CLENNÂN, JJ.A., giving reasons in writing.

varmaps.

Appeal by plaintifl's f
at the trial at Ottawa, s
ual damages and costs oi

JTJNE 29TÎ1, 1903.
C. A.

,LE DU CANADA v. CHARBON-
NEAIL

i-Panssory IVot-Negleci la Take in
e Aleration-.Loss of Ri;medy orn Noie-

romn judgrnent of MERE~DITH, C. J.,
*warding plaintifs thrte cents nomi-
n the appropriate scale and a set-off~



of costs te defendant on the Higli Court scale, in an action
for damages for alleged gross negligence and disregard. or
omission te follow plaintiffs' instructions to defendant, while
local manager of their bank at Ottawa, in not obtaîning, ajoint
and several note for $5,000 from certain persons for an ad-
vance of that sum, and for materially altt±ring and avoiding a
joint note muade hy them for such advance by writing the words
-jointly and severally" on the face of the note before thýe
words "promise to pay," whereby pIaintfls lest ail right of
actionthereon and the money s0 advanced. The appellaxits
appealed on the ground that they were entitled to substantial
damages and costs.

Theappeal was heard by MOSS, *C.J.O., OSLER, MACLEN-
WIANý, GAIUIow, and MACLAREN, JJA.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and W. H. Barry, Ottawa, for ap-
pellants.

W. D. Hogg, K.C., for defendant.

Moss, C.J.O.-The action of the defendant in accepting a
premissory note which was net joint and several and did net
bind the parties jointly and severally, was undoubtedly abreach
of the instructions which he receiîved from, his Fuperiors. And
if the plinitifs,' lose had been occasioned by that act, the de-
fendant would bave te inake gZood the amount. But the form
of the note whici hie did take was sufficient to secure te the
bank tUé- liability of the parties in this Province as etfectively
te all intents and purposes as if thienote had been in the ex-
act forin called for by lisi instructions. And tl)erefore ne more
than nioinail danjages te, the plaintiffs resulted froîn that act.
or omission.

'l'li next inquiry is, should the <lefendant be heki hiable for
the consequences of bis subsequent act? Because of bis in-
structions, and probably aise because lie was more cognizant
of the laws of Quebec than of Ontario, the defendant natur-
ally attached] importance te the note being expressed te be
joint and several. And upon discovering that it was not in
thliat precise f ormn, i t was te be expected that bis mînd would
be directed te endeaveuring te repair what lie thought was a
material ob)jection.

It cannot be said that he had any intention of inJuring or
imnpairing the plaintifis' position, or that ho was guilty of mnis-
conduct in that senee. His object was te do something whieh
would improve the plaintiffs' position, if possible. The case
is net one of intentional injury to bis employers, but cf an act
done in good faith and with a purpose meritorieus in itself.
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The question is, did the defendant exercise such a reasonable

degree of skill, care, and diligence as was required of him un-
d8r the circumstancos, or did hoe shew sncb a want of capa-
city or want of attention to the plain tiffs' interests as to ren-
der bini responsible for the loss wbich occurred F And that is
a question to ho determinod upon the circunistances of the
case, taking, into consideration the plaintiffs' knowledge of
the defondant's capacity and fitness for the position, their
subsequent knowledge of what Iiad heon dono, and their at-
titude with regard Vo it before the loss had actualiy occurred.

The Meondant was of course boand te exercise reasouahle
care and diligence in looking after and protecting the plain-
tiffs' property in Mis possession or under bis control, inelud-
ing, or course the promaissory note which lio had received for
the plaintiffs upon the transaction in question. But the
plaintiffs cannot oxpeet their managers or cashiers to ho in-
fallible, or that they may nover f ail into an orror of judg-
ment, save at the peon1 of having Vo inake good any Iossoc
casioned by the mista.ke. Nothing higher could bo required
of the Moendant in his position than roasonable skill and or-
dinary diligence, by whîch is undorstood such skili as is or-
dinarily exercised by persons of avorage capacity engaged in
similar pursuits. A loss caused by an act or stop which a
banker of oxperience acting in siinilar circunistances might
be liable te do or tako, is not a lose for whieh the bank can
look for indemnity froin the person whose orner caused the
difficulty.

In the present case the evidence shows that the defendant
wrote the words '~Joint1y and severally" into the note, with
the idea of making it conforni Vo the intention of the parties,
and under the belief that ail the parties to it would assent Vo
the change, and ratify it by their initiais. Two of the parties
to the note by thoir words and conduct led bun to that con-
clusion, and it was not un Vil af ter the wonds hiad been wnitten
that doubte were raisod and hoe was led to Vhink that hoe had
acted prematuroly. Upon that hoe hesitated as to whether hoe
*liould present Vhe altered note te the othor makers, and was
led to conclude net te do se. Hie noxt proceeding was what
any prudent person should adopt. Ho consulted the bank's
soliciter, and was advised by himi that under the circuni-
stances the validlty of the note was not effected. This ad-
vice would of course tend to strengthien bis conclusion noV te
endeavour to get the initiale of the other makers te Vhe alter-
aVion. The defondant afterwards informed the general
manager of whatV had talen place. He did noV tako Vhe posi-
tion that the note wa. rendored invalid, and the only suggoes



tion or direction he gave to the defendant was to see that
the. next note was in proper torni. The opinions of the.
generai manager and of the solicitor appeared to coincide
that no0 harmn had been done by the writing on the note, and
seemned to render it unnecessary for the defendant to take
îimediate action.

The evidence as a whole seems to me to relieve the de-
fendant frorn the. charge of gross negligence whieh it was
incuxubent upon the plaintiffs to establish. He. cannot be
said te have been guilty of negligence in the sens. that ho
acted in a manner in which no person in bis position exercis-
ing ordinary care and judgment wouid have acted. Under
the circum8tances lie had, reasonable grounds for supposing
thnt what lhe was doing would be implemented by tiie parties
to the note, and his action after the difllculty arose was under
the advice and with the cognizance of the plaintiffs' officiais.
That in the resuit bis judgment proved to b. wrong and hie
act prejudieial to the plaintiffs, is not enough, ini my opinion,
to render liim fiable: Stafford v. Bell, 31 C. P. 77; S. C., 6
A. R. 273.

I think the appeal should b. dismissed.
MÂCLENNAN and MACLAREN, JJ.A., gave reasons in writing

for the same conclusion.
GARROW, J.A., also concurred.
OSLER, J.A. dissented, and gave reasons in writing for b.-

ing of opinion that the appeal should b. allowed.

JTJNE 29TH, 1903.

DODGE v. SMITH.

Littof /Actions -Minera! Lands-Resrvati.m in Dd.-d-Estop-
pe! Teanc-Parnetof Taxes-Leave to Adduce Furthdr

E'videnc e on Aftp*eaI.

Appeal by plaintiffs from judgmnent of a Divisional Court,
3 0. L. R. 305, 1 O. W. R. 46, reversing the judgment of
LOUNT, J., at the trial, and dismisq.ing the actionî, whicli was
broughit to restrain trespass to land by working mines tliere-
on, and to recover damages therefor.

Tii. ]and consisteil of lot 17 in the 6tlî concession nf the
township of Bedford, in the county of Frontenac. The. de-
fendants claimed titI. under one Patrick Murphy to both the
land and the mines, aleging titi. by possession. It appeared
that the defendants' predecessor, after h. had acquired titi.,
nevertheloss took a coiiveyance front the owner of the paper



title, re8ervîng to the grantor the mines and minerais, and
gave a mortgage back "sa.ving and excepting the mies,
whieh the i3aid mortgagor has no elaîm to."1 The Divisional
Court beld that this did not revest the mines in the grantor,
nor were the defendants estopped, the action not being based
on the mortgage.

A. B. Aylesworth, K. , for appeliants.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendants.
The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNÂN, GAÂRRow, and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
Moss, C.J.O.- While the case was ýstandîing

for argument in this Court the plaintill3 discovered in an
unused building or part~ of the residence of E. G. Dodge,
through whoni they dlaimf titie to the premises in question,
scime letters appearing te bear upon the question in 'dispute.
Tiioreupon, and uipon affidavits now of record in this Court,
they mnoved for and obtainied leave froni this Court toadduce
evidenco of the letters, togother with explanatory evidenco,
liberty being also to adduce evidence in answer.

Pursuant to the order, ovidence was adduced by both
parties before the Judge of the Counity Court of Frontenac,
and Élie saine was roturned to this Court. Thereafter the
appoal was argued upon the whole case.

The dfenerdants' contention is, and the Divisional Court
s0 found, that their ancestor Patrick Murphy had acquired
a title to the premiises b)y virtue of the Statuite or Limnitatîins
as againist the p1aintiffi'' prudecossors in Lîtie, prier to the
execution of thoe conveyance of lOtbi July, 1884; ani thÉat
the oxecution of the conveyancc bail not the effect of re-
vestingo in the plaintifls' predecessors the titie to the minerais.

The evidence at the trial did not disclose the origin of
Patrick Murphy's possession of the lands more thatn to shoew
that they had been in occupation by his b)rother John Murphy,
sud.that upon the latter giving up possession Patrick en-
tered upon the lands and remiainecl there.

The evidence subsequently adduced shows tÉbat Patrick
Murphy went in as tenant of Edwin Dodge, the then owner
of the lands, prqlbably in 1870, aud that hoe continuod as ten-
ant, paying rent, for somne years theroafter. It was proved
that between 1869 and 1874, oue C. H. Russell was an agent
for Dodge in counection with thesv, lands. During a portion
of these years Dodgve was carrying on miningaudprospeting
over parts of the promnises, and Russell was in the habit of
coming froin the UJnited States to visit the properties and
pay thu mon engaged in min ing.

The rf-rting aud Iooking after the payment of taxes aud



the general Care of the properties for Dodge appear to have
1been placed in the bands of one Foley, a shopkeeper in the
neighborhood, who is now dead. Several letters ini hie own
hland writingç written to Russell between January, 1869, and
March, 1874, were proved. lIn ail but one of these lie speaks.
of hiaving received money on account of the land, and as de-
clarations against interest they are receivable in evidence.
In a letter dated 9th February, 1870, lie says that John Mur-
phiy Icaves in March and will pay up rent in full. His bro-
thier Patrick agrees to pay the saine irent as John paid for
h)is place, and also, $20 per annumn, taxes ineluded, for an-

other farim. lIn another dated 4th November, 1871, hie says
thiat Johin Murphy's lot ie yet occupied by his brother Pat.
Pst Murphiy and Bill1 Judge have paid reîît 80 f ar. In an-
other on the 26th February, 1872, hoe says: "P. Murphy has

paid rent to me $75, and WN. Judge has also paid the $15
rent, aud both intend to continué." In the lait one, dated
28fli Marci, 1874, he speaks of having asked Murphy for the
rent, and lie promised to hand it in in a few days.

Thien there are some letters purporting to hoe written by
Patrick Murphy to E. G. Dodge, who becamne the owner of
thie promnises ix April, 1877. Letter8 appear to have been
written between Mardli, 1878, and February, 1881, and there
are two othiers wliicb bear no date, but were probahly written
at a SOIi lâter date. Patrick Murphy was unable to road
or write, and it ie conitend(ed thiat thore is no evidience that
they were writton or sent by ie direction or with his au-
thority. Thiomas Asseletine, a witness called for the plain-
tiff, hadq been al colector of taxes for thie townshlip o! Bed-
ford at timtes bietween thie yeiars 1877 andl 18900. He knew
Patrick Mur-phy sudI bis b)rother Jolin, and( hiie viarious pro-
perties, ife knlew thlat Patrick was in Occupation of thie
lande fornierly occupiedI byýJolini andl paidI taxes upon it. Hie
%vas shiewu a letter dlatedl thie 2111- IDeembler, 1880, purport-
ing to hoe writteni to Mr. DodIge, sud 8l ignld " Patrick Mfur-

phIy," sudi idetàitied1 it as ie haii(ndriting(, but saidl lie could
not rnmbrwritif)g it, or beiing, askedl by Patrický Muirphy
to write. Ie add "It ie likely lie mlay haive aisked' me
whenýi I was oletg" Askedi, "W o you Say ta?
lie '-weed For theu realsonl that 11te %vaq always ta1lig to
ine, ablout ie4 atiair,; whien 1 wa8 collecting taxes, andj Said
thait lie mueiit pay thie taxcs andi have thie recelits to qend to
1)odgo. I r-ieemher lmil te-llillg mle thlat eealtitnes."
Furthecr on hoe %vas again aqked, "f you wrote thiat, liow did
you coille to writ(e it?" le answeroed., Ife certalinly wishied
iie to write iL. 11, answer to a question by thie Ivarned



County Court Judge, ho said, 11I could noV ëay that he asked
me, hoe must have told me Vo write for hîm anyway, or 1
would noý have done 1k."

If the matter had remained in this way, there could have
been no question but that the letter was proved to have been
written by Asselstine at Murphy's request. On cross-examn-
ination hie at firet roiterated poisitively that it was his writ-
ing, but, being referred Vo another paper written by hlm,
and some suggested variations of writing and speling being
pointed out, referrîng Vo exhibit "IJ," hoe said, IlWell that
don't look like my wrîting on dloser examinatictu; well, sir,
I don't think that le my writing. 1 don't think -that ie iny
writing when 1 corne Vo look at it." And finally ho said, I
will say that the naine on the back of ît, Patrick Murphy, 1
never wrote "-thius bringing his positive denial down to the
signature. Ho had heen shewn a paper signed by him, pur-
porting Vo bo a certificate of payment of taxes by Patrick
.Murphy and others for the years 1 879 and 1880, and identi-
fied it as being lu his handwriting. He said hie gave it Vo
Patrick Murphy. Asked "Why did you give that particular
certificate lu that way, lu the way iV is given ?" hie answered,
IlHe told me lie wanted to send lb Vo Mr. Dodge Vo let him
know the taxes were paid on the property. 0f course hoe al-
ways talked with me ln that way."

This certifleate was one of the papiers produced by the
plaintiffs on the application for leave Vo adduce further evi-
douce, Vogether with a lotter dated the 10tIh Mardi, 1881,
purporting Vo be signed by Patrick Murphy, aud addressed
to Mr. E. C. Dodue, in which it is said, "As we were dis-
appoiuted in meeting each other, but however I wîl1 give you
what I offered for this year,' if you beave à tVo me let me kuow,
for I have got a lino fonce Vo build from one concession Vo
the other; if you are going to let mne have it, I will keep the
rates paid on yotir lands hero, as I have doue. 1 hope yen
are aUi well. Ror.- le the bill of taxes that you demanded
from me. Patrick Murphy."

Obviously the bill of taxes is the certificate which hie $ad
obtaiued frotu Asseletino. IV le noV shewn by whom this
letter was written, but it fi. producod by Vhe plaintiffs, and
thers caui be no doubt that it came from Murphy. At the

ime of the examination Asselatine was an old mnan, aud hie
spoke of his memnory as not being vsry good. Tiers wsro
other letters shevu him, but Vhey were noV writteu by hlm,
and hie could Vhrow no ligit upon thon>. But, taking his
evidence. and the ç>her facts and circumstances shewn, there
is sufficisut Vo justify ths conclusion that the Vwo letters, and
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indeed ail the letters spoken of, were written and sent by
P>atrick Murphy's directions. It i. clear from the testimony
that lie was in communication with Dodge, and that hie was
in the habit of sending himn the receipte for the taxes, and,
as lie could not write, he must have employed some other
hand to write hie letters. There are telegrains also prodpiced
purporting to have been sent by him, manife8tly referring
toesome of the letters produced. Asselstine's statemeut muet
lie taken as a whole, and upon theni, taken in connection
with the other circumestances, a jury or a Court niay fairly
and properly conelude that lie was the writer of exhibit J. :
Pilkinigton v. Gray, [1899] A. C. 401. The letters and evi-
dence also justify the conclusion that at the time the letters
were written Patrick Murphy was a tenant paying taxes and
rient as spoken of by Foley in hie letter of 7th July, 1870,
and that he had paid ail arrears of rent and taxes up to the
year 1881, as lie says in the letter of lOth Marcli, 1881. If
thie lie so, then the Statute of Limitations did tnot commence
to runi, if it ever coînmenced to run, until the year 1882, and
the transatiton of sale aijd conveyance was in 1884. There
was, therefore, no acquisition of titie by Patrick Murphy
before the date of the conveyance. His tenancy under Dodge
continued, and was not turnedl into a tenancy at will so as
to give a start to the statute, until the expiration of a year
from the beginining of 1881, at the earlist. Further, there
ie enougli in these lettere, read witb a certificate as toi taxes,
to take the case out of the statute, even if it h assurnied that
there is no evidence of payinent of rent after 1872, or even
1871. lit that case the tenancy at will wouldl end wth, the
year 1872 or 1873. But within ten years fromn eîtiter date
the letters were written and sent, anid they contain a distinct
ackn)owvled]gmient of titie sufficient to take the case out of the
statute. Thiere is more thani ant oral acknowledgmnent such,
as in Doe Perry v. Hendereoni, 3 U. C. R. 386. Conunentinig
on the latter case ini Ryan v. Ryan, ;- S. C. R at p). 414,
Owynne, J., said : "But Doe Perry v. Hienderson dues not,
nor doe. any case, decide that the oral ackniowledgmnent by
a party in possession, muade te the ewner or his agenit, that
the relation of haindlord andi tenant i4 then existing between
the person in possession and the true owner, is not good evi-
denc. as against the person making it of the faut of the pre-
sent existence of the relation8hip, se as to give a new depar-
ture for tIie running of the etatute." Those remarks are
a fortiori in the, case of an aeknowledgment in writing. Se.
also tIi. remarks o! Pattersen, J.A., ini Workman v. Robli, 7
A. R. at p. 409.



There is, in addition to the other circumstances, the fact
of Patrick MHurphy paying $900, and taking a convoyance of
Élie pramises from E. C. Dodge, a cireuinstance of great
weighit in its bearing on the Previous relationship of the
parties.

The proper conclusion UPOn the whole evidence Îs, that
at the date of the conveyance E. C. Dodge was the true own-
er of the prenilses thereby granted. By that conveyance the
minerais and the rights thereto were reserved te the grantor,
and ià is conceded that after-the date of the conveyance there
were no act8 or dealîngs with the minerais or riglits thereto,
sufficient to doprive the grantor or those elaiming under him
of their preperty therein.

The judgment appealed froni shoald be reversed, andjudg-
ment should be entered for the plaintiffs in ternis sizuilar to
those in the judgment pronouneed hy Lount, J.

The plaintiffs are to have their costs of the action up to
and inclusive of the trial before Lount, J. No coes of the

8usqet proceedings to either party.

JuNE 29Tu, 1903.
C.A.

REX v. LEWIS.
Criminal L-aw-Mlans.iaueghAr-l'arent's Omnissioi ta Provide Neces-

sary Medical Traretfor ChkUd -Le<ga1 Duily-Lawfut Excuse
- Rdligious Reief - - ées is - Admission of Evîdepnce

jdesChargjýe.

Orown case reserved by FALCONBiDGEi), C.J.
The defendant was convicted of xnanslaughter in net pro-

~viding iiedical treatmnent for his infant cliild, Who died of
diphtheria.

The qluestions reserved were: (1) Whether ithere was evi-
'dence on which the jury xniighit properly find the defenldant
guilty ; (2) whether iiedical treatruen t was included in "noces-
i3ares," (3)> whether evidcince of defendant's religious belle!
was admissible for any other purposc than to show good faithi.

The case was hevard biy MNoss, C.J., O, MACLE'NNAN,
OARROW, MÀCLAREN, JJ.A.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and W. W. Viekers, for defend-
ant.

J. R. Ceirtwrighit, K.C., and Frank Ford, for the Crown.
OsiRRi, JA.-Thie ýrisoner was indictcd for mnan-

slaughter, for that hie, being the parent of a certain child
namned Roy Lewis, then under the age of 16 years and a
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person witb the necessaries of life, and is criminally respon-
sible, for omitting, without Iawful excuse, to perform iuch
duty, if the death of such person is caused, or if his life is
endangered, or bis health bas been or is likely to be perman-
ently injured, by such omission."

The duty of a parent under secs. 209-210, is contrasted
with that under sec. 211 of a master or mistress who has con -
tracted to provide a servant or apprentice under the age of
16 years with necessary food, clothing, or lodging.

Thequestion, therefore, of the prisoner's guit or inno-
cence, depends upon whetber he bad or bad not omitted, with-
out lawful excuse, to, provide necessaries, that is to say, the
necessaries of tif e, whate 'ver they were, for his cbild; ini con-
sequence of which its death was caused. What are or rnay
b. such necessaries, in any particularý instance, is not defined
by tbe Code, but I can see no reason for fiaying that medical
aid, assistance, or treatment, may not, under the circum-
stances, h. necessaries quit. as mucb as food and clothing
are so. That was e'vidently the opinion of the Lord Chief
Justice ini Regina v. Senior, [1899] 1 Q. B. 283-292, as re-
gards tii. duty of a parent at coînmon Iaw. A fortiori, the
modern statutory provision adinits of as wide a construction.
The question, therefore,'was one for tbe jury under the direc-
tion of the Judge as in civil cases. It was for the latter to
*ay whether ruedical aid and treatment or'medicinits were
capable of being, necessaries witbin the. xeaning of the Code,
and for tiie former to deterinine wbether in fact under the.
circuratances they were necessaries. The jury were told that,
as matter of law, necessaries included medical treatment and
assistance when it was reasonable and proper that rnedical
treatwent and assistance should bo provided-a part of the
direction wbieh 1I(do net quarrel with-but also tbat tiie
medical aid referred te was "lthat which was authorized, that
wbicli was referred te in the. Code, flot the treatment, if one
xnigbt se càll it, of any particular dlass or seet in tbe comn-
xnunity." I amn not sure that I understand what tbe learned
Judge meant by "1autborized" inedical aid, assistance, uand
treatment. It cannot b. laid down as matter of Iaw ini deal-
iî'g with a case of this kind that medical aid, assistance, and
treatinent mnust neceasarily be of an autborized kind, if by
that is meant that it can only b. adminietered or furnisbed
by a legally qualified physician or practitioner belonging to
one of tiie recognized schools of medicin. So mnuch, indeed,
may be inferred from sec. 212 of tii. Code. The iliness
migbit b. of such a cbaracter as to ruake it apparent to an
ordinarily prudent person that the. assistance of a qualifi.d
expert, i.e., a physician or professedly skilled person in mdih



matters, should be invoked if he had the meant, of doing @o,
or it might be such as to suggest that nothing was necessary
beyond the attention of a trained or experienced utirse or
parent, and the administration of ordinary or well known
remedies. This part of the charge, though in my opinion
erroneous, cannot, however, be said to, have prejudiced the
prisoner, because the child received no medical aid or assist-
ance of any kind beyond the Christian Science irestinent re-
ferred to, and it was proved that this wais by reason of the
peculiar tenets held by the prisoner, which are opposed to'
dealing with diseases otherwise than by prayer to the" AI-
mnighty.

There was evidence on which the jury might find thatý
medical aid snd assistance ought to, have been provided, and&
the further questions for their determination were whether-
it had been in fact provided, and if flot whcther it had beenw
omitted-negletted-by reason of any lawful excuse. ino
dealing wîth ail these questions, the jury would have to taire
into consideration, and they were 80 directed, the prisoner's
knowledge of the child's illness and its serious nature, snd
his ability to, procure snd psy for medical aid and treatiment.

lu giving evidence on his own behaif, the prisoner ad-
mitted that the chuld'a Munsas was such that at ont period of
it hie would have called ini a doctor if hie lhad îîot heun a
Christian Scientist. Speaking for mnyseif, 1 inust say Chat
in such a case as this a jury ouglit to be told that no mnatter
liow earnestly a parent iniit believe in the effUcacy of Chris-
tian Science treatnent, as3 developed in Mrs. Eddy's hnd-book ot the doctrines of the secte yel if they caine to the con-clusion that nmedical aid and treatment was îîecessary, theyoughIt al.se te find that it weuld not he furniglhed by ineaus
of mental treatrnent by a Chîristian Scieuce -deitionstrator."
Persons sui.juris rnay by wutiîal consent, and within certain
limiitq, practise. up(mon ,,clîhe what experilments ef thi,
kind they please, and nii some iinstmices amoi ini soîne kinds of
diqorders, where the îmidl of the patient is repesveL the
treatrnent, it mnay poss.ibly be doue wvitl be-netîicis resuite.
But iL would be 4hoeking il in Uic case of1 infants or Athers
incapable of protecting thieiuselvem, they and the commnity
in which they live were to be exposed to danger froin con-
tagionsf or infectious diPeames. which Uthe iîstrnctedl conîmoui
sense of inankind in general does not as yet tind or admiit te
be curable by means only of subjective or mental treatnient.

If I righitly npprehiend the scope of the sections of thet
Code which 1 have rederrcd te, nainely, that tiioy do, where thê,
necessity exietm for it, impose the obligation upen a parunt



oiF previig nudicnqe, or tedical aid and treatmeiit, for his
infant cîilId, sonie observations ofthu late Lord Cho utce
Russeil lu the recent case of Regina V. Senior, [181Pj i Q.
B. 283-291 arc quite Pertinent. In that case the pioe
was a oenfre a seut called the "Pecuciaýr P'eoplie," wbo0se
religlous doctriinesý us to tMW treatinnt of tSe Siek hy manus

cf r~yei wrenet dissiiniil;r frenil those held by chr]istiani
Scientists and were ab the Chinf Justice sad, curtainl t

theý ol'elr iplheso ria rkableI. The prionr' cildi
'«as dngeroulii, but nlo iinedical aid was giveun it,7 in con-
seuneof whichi it died. "Nget"said the Chiet Jus-
teisthie want éf remasenl ce-tht in, the omision

of Suil solept as1 reasnnaly prluent per-Son weld tIKe2--
Such as are usualIv taken ini the ordinary o!princ mail-
kind. that is, in soub a case as t", prentn providd the par-
enit had sucb inleas as Woold hnal 1d ta take thie neices-
mm>y sepr. 1 agree cit a stateient in the suîming nypStha
the otnar f neglect, Variml as time w«ut on, ais that
inany things might be iegitinately hoeked upen as evidence
of negleci ini ue generation '«hichi would net hav-e b)een
thouglit se in a preceding generation, and that regarlid inust
Ye had te the thoughts and habits of the Lime. At the pre-
sent day, when medical aid ià witin tie reaeh of the humn-
blest aiud poorest mnember of the comnnity, it cannot rea-
wonably be suggsted that the oission to previde meudienl
aid fo a dying ehi does flot arnount te niegleet. -Mr. Sut-
ton cnended that because Mie prisener wvas proved te be! an

af'etinaeparent, -and '«as viIlhing te deo ail t1lings for the1
bonefit, ofibis child, except the ene thing which wvas necessary
-ho oughit neot te be foulnd guilty of mnanslughter ont the
ground it h li asaid from providing mnedical aid for bis
child, in cons,ýequenmce of his peculiar viewis in tie mnatter; but
wu annot shut our eyes to the danger wbich inighit arise if
ive were Ve accede te that mrmext, for where i the line to
be drawn? "

In l'he People v. Pieraon, 81 N. Y. Supplemoent 214, de-
cidedl since the argumnent oF the case, at bar, andi similar iii
iLs cireuinstances, the Court say: "T1he guide te propor con-
duict muiist bc ascertainied by asking what would an ordiniarily
prudent pýersoni, qohicitous for the welfare of bis child, do
under dhe cireunmstances ef the partiular case? Thie con-
viction iii that case was quashed f'or the insufliciency of the
indictiient. 1 refer 180 tY Rex v. Brookg, 9 Brit. Col. L.R.
13, ai1se a case, similar te) the present; the conviction waii
upheold by the Supreine Court against the samie contention
as the prisoner here puts forward.



1 tlink there was szuflicient evidence to warrant the ver-
diet, of ail the essential facts, nainely, the dangerous charac-
ter of the child's illness, the necessity under the crcumstances
for medical aid and treatment, the prisoner's knowledge of
b)oth, hie omission, without lawful excuse, to provide such
inedical aid, and the consequence of such omission.

The evidence admitted at the trial of cures believed by
the prisoner and other members of the seet to have been per-
formeil in "Clristian Science," though admitted only for the
purpose of ahewing his "'good faith," was not, in xny opinion,
relevant or admissible, at aIl, if, as 1 think, bis motive or bc-
lief was flot a lawful excuse for omitting to provide what
the statuite law requires.

1 answer the first question ini the case reserved in the
affirmative.

The second and third 1 also answer in the affirmative, with
the quaiýlifications above stated as to each.

MsC.J.O., and MACI.AREN, J.A., gave written reasons
for the sautie conclusions.

MACLENNAN and GARROW, JJ.A., also concurred.

JUNE 29T11, 1903.
C.A.

MOFFATT v. CANADA L1JMBER 00.

Ifir an~d WagcsmDmI /ô Land hy Ovdrjiew-Solask
Boards-Construction of C<rnn ni Judg-meni in Forme~r Action.

Appeat by plaintiffs froin judgmnent of MERErnITM, C. J.,
distni4sing an action to rucover $10,000 damnages for injuries
alleged by plaintiffs to have been occa4ionud by a dam con-
structed by defendants across the Missis8ippi river, in the
county of Lanark, which eaused the water ini the river to
overflow plaintiffs' lands4.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., 0SlE-1R, MACLEN-
NAN, GÂRROW, an)d MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A.

Ci. H. Watson, K.C., and C. Melntosh, Carleton Place, for
appellant.

A. B. Aylemworth, K.C., and R. Patterson, Carleton Place,
for defendants.

MACLENNÂN, J.A.-Thle offly qunestion reserved after the
argument was the construction of clauise 2 of the judgrnent



»ronounced hy colOsent Of cOunsel on the 31at October, 188U,
in a former action.

.BY thât paragrapli the defendants were author-Ized te,
lace Ipashi boards on the part of the dam between C. and
., and for a certain distance between C0. and B., but next

te 0., of a height flot exceeding ten inches, and upon the
~rest of the dam except between B. and C., to within fiiteeîî
'or twenty feet of C., of a height of seven inches. The effect

''of this would be that the tops of the splash boards would ail
b. on the saine level, that is, 13 feet, 2 inches, above the
.datum fine. The paragraph provided that these boards mighit
'be placed whenever the water in the dam was'runing over
that portion betw.een C. and D. to a dopth not excceding
eleven luches. 'Haviug thus authorîzed the putting o fl
splash boards, and having defiued at what stage or height of
the water they mighit b. put on, the paragcrapli goes ou to say:
"iBut Lhe saine are to be remnoved when the water in the damt
exceeds in hieighit the figure at whichi the said splash boardii
cati bc placed thereon, and s0 froin tiîne to time." The learu-
ed Chief Justice held that this did net mean that if, wben
the splash boards were put on, they had the effect of raising
the water more thani eleven luches above the solid structure
of the. dam, the boards should bc reinovcd. Hie thought that
could not be the meaning of the judgment, for the reýsuit
would b. that the boards miust always b. taken off in a vtry
short time after they were put on, inasmnuch as, if put on
when eleven juches wore flôwing over a dam upwards of 200
feet in Iength, the iminediate effeet must bc ho raiso the water
severàl iuches at least above the boards. Hie accordingly
iiold that the defendants were entitled to maintain the splash
boards, although water might pass over the top of them, se
long a,; thecy did net maiutain thern when the condition of
the water was such tIxaf the splash boards, if then removed,
would net leave more than eloyen inches above the dam.

1 nin cearly of opinion that the judginent of thtu learu.d
Chief Justice is right.

1 think the 3rd paragrapb of the judgment throws light
iiPOI the meaulng of paragraphi 2. It provides that the de-
~fendants Should, during the spring froshets, open certain
Sluice gates, placed in the tamn, down te the. bed of the river,
~so as to allow the. escape of the. spring freshets; and they
were to b. kept open until the water should fait in the pond
te the hieiglit at which the splashi boards mighit bc put on.

This stipulation shows that paragraph 2 was intended te
enable the, defendants te hoard the water when the. sprinir



freshetm were over, by placing boards on the dam. Until the
water falla to a certain level the sluice gâtes must ho open
to the very bed of the river, and no boards may ho placed on
the dam; but when it lias lallen to the level of eleven inches,
the. stuice gates miay bie shut, and the boards may be put on.
Wheui that time arrives, there îs no likelîhooti of any increase
in the volumie of water flowing down; but if that shoulti
occur, if there should bie heavy or continuns rains, soi that,
if the boards were off, the flow over the dam should be more
than eleven inches, then they must be removed until the.
lood is over. I think the word8 Ilwater in the dama" in both
meinhers of the paragrapli mean the saine thing, that is, the
state or heighit of the water in the absence of boards.

Iii my opinion, the appeal mhould be dismissed.

GAILROwV andi MACLAREN, JJ.A., gave reasons ini writing
for the saie opiin.

Moiss, C.J.O., alid OSLER, J.A., concurred.

JUNE 29TIf, 1903.
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BAXTER AND GALLOWAY CO. v. JONES.

Principia aned, Agent- pInwra tce Aeil-AgýreeMeI Io, Cive Natice of

Fur/ipher- Insuirani-e-ýQmùsioi-Liabigity.

Appeal by defendant froin juidgment of LoUNTý, J., 40O.
L R. 541, 1 0. WV, R. 554, in favor of plainitifs' for tho re-
covery of S 1,000 ini ani action for damlages for injuies caused
to plalintifs' b)y reasoni of the brcacli by defendant of an ai-
leged agruemenlt.

The appeal was, heard by Moj(SS, C.J.O., OsiMÂCLEN-
N;AN anti GÂrttw, JJA.

Ci' F, Shepley, K.C,, and S. F. , hntn K.O., for ap-
pellan&.

W. R. Ritideil, K.(C'., andi L F. Stephiens, Hamilton, for
plaintiffs.

OsLýit, J.A.--Tho plaintiffs are ani incorporated inilling
coriipany. Tiie defendant iq ani inmuraince ageint, through whomx
the. plaintifsi had, in tii. year 1900, eft'ectod insuran eus in àey-
erkal comipênies for whomn the dot endant was acting, uponx
thoir iiie anti machinory, to the amounit of 88,000, of which
the. sumn of $1,500 was upon a gasoline engin.

In the moutii of January, 1901, tiie plaintifls determined



574
to place an addîtional insurance for the sum of $500 upon
their general miii machinery. They applied to the defend-
ant to procure it, and they alleged that hie promised andl
agreed with them to do so, and also to gyive notice of the
further insurance to the insurance companies on the exi8ting
risks, a notice which would be necessary in order to prevent
the earlier policies from being avoided by the subsequent in-
surance. The defendant procured the new policy, but neg-
ligentiy oinitted to give such notice, and in consequence of
such omission the plaintiffs sustained a loss of $1,000.

The learned trial Judge foundj the alleged agreement axîd
the breach thereof proved, and that the plaintiffs had sus-
t'iined damage in consequeuce to the full amount claÎmed,
for which he directed judgmaent.

The defendant appeals. His points are (1) that if there
was any agreement in fact (which hie denies) it was gratui-
tous and without consideration; and (2) that, if the plaintifis
suffered loss in not being, able to recover the whole amout
of the insurance from the comipaniies, it was not by reason
of the defeudant's omissiion to give notice of the further in-
surance, but because of a différent objection to the dlaim in
respect of the insurance upon the gasoline engine.

First, then, as tothe agreemnent. The evidence shows that
the defendant was a general insurance agent, through whoi
in January, 1900, the plaintiffs proeured risks to be takeri
in several companies upon their mil] property and machinery,
to which at this time the power was supplied by ineans of a
gasoline engine, the risk on which was $1,500, divided equal-
ly among four companies. The plaintiff'stated that, before
these insurances were plaeed, the defendant said that if theydiwouid give him ail the insurance hie would look after it, see
lt was properly Placed, ail the policies made concurrent, and
ail the necessary notices of any changes whichi mighit b. made
-ini fact h.e said, "we wiIl take care of you."

Soin. changes ln and rearrangeinent of the insurances
which had been thus effeted were made in December of the.
saine year, which the defendant attended to, and in Jauuary,
1901, there were existing insurances on tiie plaintiffs' pro-
pehin fur companias, aniounting to $6,000, $1,500 ofwhichwason tii. gafloline engin., distributed as already
mentioned.

On the i Tth January, 1901, the plaintiffs applied to the
defenldalnt to procure for theni an additional insurance to the.
extent of $500 upon their miii machinery. The defendant
placed it ini the Millers and Manufacturers Insurance Cèm-
pany for a year froin the. 2let January. (Se. his letter of



the l9th January to the compaDy, and their answer of 2lst
written on the back.) A formal application was sent forward
to him by the manager to be sîgned by the plaintiffî. Thisý
the plaintiffs did on the 23rd or 24th January., on which lat-
ter day they paid the defendant the, premiums on the new
insurance. An undertaking given by tho defendant on this
occasion was also relied on. One of the plaintiffs said : "At
the time 1 signed the application 1 said, 6Now, Mr. Jones,
you wiIl sc that the other companies get notice of this addi-
tional însurance. Yeu won't forget.' Hie says, 'that is al
right, we will take care of it."' The policy was shortly af-
terwards issued bearing date the 2lst January, 1901, and
sent to the defendant. The same plaintiff met the defendant
on the street about a month afterwards and said, 'Mr. Jones
did you attend to giving those coinpanies notice?" Hie said,
"lYes, we will attend to it. It is ail righit."

The plaintiff's answer on cross- exammnation made it reason-
ably clear that on the occasion of effecting the insurance of
January-December, 1900, nothing more was said than that if
the plaintiffs would give the defendant the whole of his in-
surance, he would tako care of it, ani thatany notices which
iniglit then have been spoken of-a matter which is Ieft very
doubtful and uncertain-were such as mighit be necessary to
coniplete those insurances and mnake theim concurrent. Sub-
sequent or further insurance was not then in contemplation
or discnsise In reference te the insurance of $500 of Jan-
uary, 1901, there was no undertaking or promnise on the de-
fendant's part, except that wicl was proved to have been
given on the 23rd or 2-lth January. By soine slip or over-
sight of the defendant or the clerks in hfis office, no notice
of the new insurance was given to the other companies. A
fire oecurred on the 26th April following, and these comnpan-
ies insisted that their policies were voided by reason of no-
tice not having been given to thein, and they availed them-
tielves of this objlection, as the plîntiffi con tend,, to force a
settliment for $1,000 les than they would otherwise have
been obiiged to pay for the loas.

The question is, whether, on this evidonce, any agreement
ia made ouit, for the breach of which the defendant iS respon-
sibie. The pItiintiffs cannot, in niy opinion, rely upon any-
thing whieh took place in January, 1900, when the four
policies were effected, hecause further insurance was not then
in contemplation, and his own statemnent of whiat the del'end-
ant then nndiiertook to do does not go far enough, and is too
vague ani indefinjite, to establislh a general engagement on
hir, part to give notice of gubseqinent insurance eted or



obtaÎned by his means ; uer were the policies loft in his cua-
tody to be looked after. The plaintiffs must, therofore, rolyon what took'place in January, 1901. The defendant did
,hen undoubtedly at somoe time promise to give the uecessary
notices of the xnew insurance to the companies on the existing
policios. Was this a part of the employment ho thon under-
took, or was bis employmoent confined to procuring the new
policy, the promise to give notice being an independent or
rubsequent promise mnade without consideratioii, and there-
Fore a gratuitous one wbich imposed no'liability in the event
of its non-performance ?

If the defendant's employment and promise was entire, to
dLo both acts, viz, to procure the new insurance and to give
the notices, thon, oven if it was, as it bas been held in the
Court below, a gratuitous promise, yot, having proceeded
upon bis eînploymnent, the defendant would be liable for
negligenitly performiing, it in suchi a manuer as to cause Ioss
or lijury to the plaintifls. Ho knew the importance of giv-
ing~ the notices, and the offect of the omission to do so, upont
the plaintiffs' other policies. To stop whoun ho had only ob-
taiuied the insurance was simply to go go far with the b~usi-
uness as to cause a direct injury to the plaintiffs if ho went no
further, aud did not follow il up by notice te the othor in-
surers. This cannot, as 1 think, ho regarded otherwise than
as actionable miefeasance.

It would rathor appear that nothing 'vas said of giving
notice when the defendant, was firet emtployed or instructed.
to procure the ineuranicu, but before the business 'vas coin-
plete, and while the plaintiffs rniight still have withdrawu,
they required the defendant, and the latter undertook, to give
it. Defotndant igbllt have refueed te assume tlitt duty, and the
~partiffs would thoni bave known that they must look after it
themnelvos, or could have witbidrawn their application and
have sought insuratice elsowbere. But the whole busineqs lhav-
ing beoîî ultimately intrused to and a4suned. by the defend-
sunt, before any part of it~ had been completed, the plaintiffs
have a right te comuplain that the defendant negligently pro-
~ceced withi it only so far as te be detrimental to theom.

1 thinlc the learned Judge rightly regarded the transac-
tion as ono of mndate, so that, if the dofendant hiad not
enteredt upon the executien of the business intrusted te him,
hie woul have iincurred ne liability: Cogge v. Barnard, 2 Ld.
Raym. 9, 10; 1 SmiLlh's L. C, 182: but "Iit is well establishied
that eue who enter8 upon the performance of a mandate or
gratuitous undertaking on behiaif of another, je rosponeible
net only for what hoe does, but for what ho leaves unfultlhled,



and cannot rely on the want of consideration as an excuse

for the omission of any step that is requisite for the protec-
tion of any interest in trusted to his care:-" Hare on Contracts
[1887], pp. 173, 164: Parsons on Contracte, 8th ed. (1893),
vol. 2, eh. 11, sec. 2, pp. 103, 104; Thorne v. Deas, 4 Johns.
N. Y. 84; Elsee v. Gatward, b T. R. 143. hI Frenchi v.

Reed, 6 Binney, 308, the plaintiff's requested the defendants
to effeet insurances on a vessel froin Philadei'phia to two

ports in the Island of San Domingo. The (lefendants had
ineurance made to one port only, which the vessel reached
in s;afety, but was captured on lier voyage from that port to
the other. It was held that, thougli the defendants were not

bound to accede to the plaintiff's request, yet when they
agreed to do as desired, and throughI want of due cars did it
iii1, they were liable for the consequeiees. See also Eddy v.
Livingstone, 88 Ara. Dec. 122; the cases referred to in the
judgmeInt below: and Balfe v. West, 13 C. B. 466; Fish v.
Kelby, 17 C. B. Y. S. 194; Johinston v. Graham, 14 C. P. 9.

The noxt question is, wliether the plaintiffs' Ioss can be
properly held to have been caused by the neglect of the de-
fendant to give notice of the additional îneurance.

On the proofs of dlaim being sent in, the companies at
once took the position, the soundusess of whieh lias not bee»
dieputed, that the omission avoided the policies, and that
they were under no legal liability thereon. They did neot,
bowever, press this te the extent'of an absolute refusai te

pay, and after some negotiation and discussion they paid
the plaintiffs a lump aura of $6,000 in settliment, deducting
$1,000 from the claim. The defendant contende that this

sUmn was, in fact, dcdueted froin the insurance on the gasoline
engins, iii respect of which the ad juster for the companies
objected that it was void on1 the furtlier ground, for which
the defendant wvas not respotisible, that there hiad beec» a mia-

teriat alteration in the ri.ýk, the engine having ceasedl to be
in use for soins turne before the fire, the power bieing supplied
by an electric inoter. 1 tinik the ev idence lcaves littie rooui
for doulit that it was the itemn of the insuirance oni the gaso-
line which formned the sub)*ject of the dleduction, and that the
seconid objection 1 have mentionced was msu5Le use Of by the

adjuster to reduce that itemn te such a figur-e as the e.ngine
would have been inisurable for in its uised condition. Froin
the evidence of the adijuster it, is, hiowever, in mny opinion,
tolerably clear that very littie confidence was feit by the coin-
panies iii the second objection, and that, if that hiad been the
ýonIy one, they would not have pushed it so far as to resist
payuxent of the dlaim. The controlling objection was timat of



the omission to give notice of the furtherinsurance. It was
this, and 1 tbink this only, whichi placed the plaintiffs in the
companies' power and to enable theni to dictate the ternis on1
wbiclh they chose to settie the loss. They said, in effect,
£Thoughi we are not liable at ail because you did not give
us notice of the subsequent insurance, we will pay what is
reasonable. -But of that we must be the judges, and we
think that, under the circumstances, the insurance on the
gasoline engine must be reduced by $1,000." The plaintiffs
had no option but to accept the situation, for, even if the
objection to the particular item « ould not have been main-
tainied, the overriding objection of want of notice remained,
and was insi sted on, and was sufficient to have defeated the
dlaim in toto. 1 therefore think that the judgment should
be afllrmed, and the appeal dismissed with costR.

MýACLENNAN, JJ.A. gave reasons in writiug for the same
conclusion.

MIos, ., and CGÂitow, J.A., coneurred.
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WITTY v. LONDON STREET R. W. C0.

Daniagéj- SIreet leallway- Excessive Daliza,,-s-S.-eond New Triat
-Rtduction ofDainages.

Appeal by defendants froin Judgmnent of FALCONBRLDGE
0.J in favour of plaintifi', upon the findings of a jury, for
810,000 damages for in .juries sustained by reason of the al-
ledged negligence of defendants in operating their railway,
causing a collision between two cars, in one of which plaintiff
was seated. He was violently thrown down and hie back~and spine were injured. At the tirst trial of the action a
Jury awarded plaintiff S57500, and a new trial being directed
upon defendants' application, the dlamages were assessed at
$10,000.

1. F. Helimuth, K.C., and C. H. lvey, London, for ap-
pellants.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and J. Cowan, K.C., for plaintiff.
The judginent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LEINNÂN, and QArmow, JJ.A.) was delivered by
OsBEt, J.A.-Ijpon a full exainination of the evidenpce

and consideration of the arguments which have been address-
ed to us, we are obliged to say that there must be a new trial
on the ground that the damages are excessive.



Attefirst trial thie damage,- were wassesed at $5.50 It
isunecssr\ to 0 ay weeror mi( thiat amourit wouldc have

1,een deuled xrvgnlylre fw luad been obliged to

consj-ider the" tplestio1 ou the former ael.The second jury

lbas nnw ronderi-d aý verict l«or $1000, nmiy twice the

amnî1int whîch the tirst jury tllol;uIAt remublad upon

e-vîdence whliI cannot justly ;eid- tl!1o lit miîîaterially diflèr-
eult froîn, that Mvich the tirst jiry hadu to deýal wiîth. The

evîdnceot drec pecuiay ls eo whaI isî incident to

auoewho .lIu4ams a sein cidn âcteml hlt

we mean; tiie it was; mil lted iM the' ;ijie "F sucbi caSa

PI'li1ps v. Londonl and SotlVetr ". W. Co., 4 Qý. 1. D
lot;' . B,ý . 1). 7, ai ( hurcl-i v. ( '1y o! O ttî'va, in this
Court, 22 A'. R. 48 o tha ie, !er i hs pî'acticliy been
-i\ve1 forii die pitifs rsnlnjypain, and suffèringt
losýs of iiîne, past maud aiwîiipatc-i, an 1 ikidical attendance.
Ji il wvas riglît to awardl $5,500a ea ago, we cau mee no-
thiwng in thfid, c at tîu leoî rial which Cou11ljustîfy
dhe jury M tamn t!he diagesi1, asý tliey have dloue.

If Hie pl;itîiti' sre it, wu wvill, iin his own uîeetand
to put an end to the prolongedÏU( litigattioni, whiceh is, doubtless,
ta omne If not a largoý extent, conducive, to his delayed re-
eavery, naine a suin to wicb thec verdict may be reduced.

In that event the appeal will ho dirisdwith e0sts.
Othierwise it wvill be allowed with costa. 1T11 costs or baith

of the former trials to abide dte event : Myeýrs v. Sauit Ste.
Marie Pu1111 ani Paper. (-'., 1 0.) W. R. 280; Ford v. Metro-
palitanl R. WV. ail). 218.

JUNE 29THI, 1903.
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RF TOROINTO R. W. 00 AND CITY 0F TORONTO.
Rz TORONTO E CT I LIHT CO. AND CITY 0F

TO RO NTO.
RF, INCANDESCENT LIOHIT CO. 0F TORONTO AND

CITY 0F TORONTO.
RF~ OTTAWA ELECTRIC C0. AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

RF, OTTAWA GAS C0. AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Assestt a Yid laxi s-rort of i/crcCrpnies- Lin 1"-,
"R'ails, zi ùç eote, d. -I l~tr«t~ ald Sape liutrs-

Appels b theconpanis an a rossapp 1l b the cor-



Of CoUnty Court Judges constituted under the Assessment,
Act, confirming or varying assessinents of the companies.

The appeal was heard by Moss, 0.0., OsLEB, MA&cLic-
NAN, GÂRROW, and MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A,

J. Bîcknell, K.O., and J. W. Bain, for the Toronto R. W.
Co.

J. S. Lundy, for the Toronto Electrîe Light Co.
H. O'Brien, K.O., for the Incandescent Light *Co. of To-

ronto.
G. F. Ifenderson, Ottawa, for the Ottawa Electric Co. and

the Otitawa Oas Co.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the corporation of the, city of

Toronto.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for the corporation of the city of

Ottawa.
GeLER, J..A.-Thiese are appeals by the various companies,

under sec. 84 of the Assessment Aet, from decisions of boards
of County Court Judges, and one question common to, ail ofthem is as ta the proper construction of sec. 18, sub-secs. (3)
and (4), of the Assessment Act, as substituted for the formersoc. 18 of that Act, by the Asseesment Amoudment Act,
1902, 2 Edw. VII. ch. U1.

The new section is a further attempt to settle some of thedifficulties arising out *of the former legislation upon the same
subjeot, and it must ho said that it has been so oxpressed asto raise, in more than one respect, plausible doubta of itsown meardng. Sub-sections (1) and (2) provide, first, gen-erally as to land, where it shall be assessed; and second, espe-cially as to the land of companies, as follows: "The land ofcompanies for supplying water, heat, Iight, and power tomunicijýàlities and the irihabitants thereof, telephone coin-panies, and companies operating street railways and electrierailways, shall, in municipalities divided into wards, ho as-isessod ini the ward where the head office of snch company is*ituated, if such head office is situatod ini such municipality,but if the hoad office is not situated in such municipality,thon the assossinent may ho ini any ward thoreo f."

Subiection (3) then providos ais to certain kinde of pro-
prils, tho coml)anies mentioned in euh-sec. (2) that: "Thei ds, polos, wîres, gas, and other pipes, mains, conduits,substructures, and superstructures upc>» the stroots, roads,highways, lanesg, sud other publie places of tho municipality,belonging to such companios, shahl ho land' within the



meaning of the Assessînent Act, and shall, when and so long
as in actual use, he assessed at their actual cash value, as the
same would be appraised upon a sale to another company
possessing similar powers, riglits, and franchises in and from
the municipality, and subject to sinujiar conditions and bur-
dons, regard being had to ail cireuinstances adversely affect-
ing their value, i ncluding the non-user of any such property."
The renuainder of the section need not be quoted.

Pausing here, it will ho seen that the d&finition of "land,"
"real property," and 11real eiitate"' in sec. 2, sub-sec. (9), of'
the Assessînent Act., is not affected. These are, so far, nuerely
oxtended or explained by the now enactînent. They "iînclude
ail buildings or other things erectod upon or affixed to the
land, and ail machinery or other things so fixed to any build-
ing as to formn in law part of the roalty," and therofore al
sueh property of any sucli Company not upon the streets,
roads, highways, lance, and other public places of the muni-
eipality, would reuiain assessable as theretofore, or as now
provided for by sub-scc. (2) of the new Act.

Thon cornes the sub-section which causes the principal
difficulty:

(4) "Save as aforesaid, 'rolling stock, plant, and appli-
ances of companies înentioned in sub-section (2) hereof, shall
not be land within the meaning of the Assessnxent Act., and
shaîl not be assessable."

The contention of tho companies is that tho effeet of thîs
Fiuh-section is to exempt frorn assosenient ail their plant and
applianices of every description, though otherwise land within
the meaning of euh-sec. (9) of sec. 2'of the Act., and hîthorto
undoubtedly assessable as sucb, which is not upon the streets
or roads of the înuiicipality. If. ie hardly necessary to point
out how novel and extensive an exemption îe sought to ho
inf.roduced by tins construction, nor how clear must ho the
words wiceh should compel us to adopt one so opposed ta the
genoral principles of the Asssseont Ac.

We can soe froni the ternis of sub-sec. (3), road in the Iight
of former legisîstion and the decisions of the Court thoreon,
that its main purposo is to provide for the assessînent of the
streot propertios of these companies, and we know that the
rolling stock of the oloctrie street raiiways had beon held to
b. land and assessablo as such, within tho inoaninig of sec. 2,ý
uub-soc. (9): Kirkpatrick v. Cornwall Electric Street P. W.
Co., 2 0. L. R. 113.

Beforo the passage of the Act. of 1902, 2 Edw. VIL. eh. 31,
rails, ties, polos, wires, gas and othier pipes, mains, conduits,
anid probably, as included in these words, any other sub-
structures and superstructures upon the streetsand highways



~ofa îuiiciplit, bloningto) Mhe coruipanlies inentiorieri in
Mobses. 12) of the n4ew secU. 1, liad been helsiobeLaui it
thle mneanilig of' the AsssmctAt, ad assessabe as, suicl
'ih e fi ISt Ilranch o f sub(I c t3) thuirore, Ilierl y ý affirns LtIl
(,xi st il law. TIhe di fiCuly wa alý is toIl moe of' ases IIscl
properry, ani àt i iîi i li~tiil whiech in souglit to bI re-
ladHal by sub-sec ( 2) ani ud hsecnd bran Ch of su! sue. ( 3).

plie rolling stock af eecr railwas hasi also rmently,
for. [liceasn ii n 10Krptikv on lElectric

S Uee . W. C.benh('id asesboas Lmnil wilhin theu
înini;g of sei.. 2, 0)hse.(), orý the A~~~ietAct(, as b--
ing soiînething" forniig p)art oF t he realtv.

No one lias uever Conteu1d0d thait plantk antli appliaulcs il]
thu Illnatue of, (wtrs r ori parut of, tht e recîlty belonw-

igtu ally sucI cmpnis situjated oin thelir iwn ronss or
in thecir heasi office building"s,. or elscwhere thn on the
strects, were neot assessable. It is contendesi tliat y fNrc of
subsec (4) of the new sec. De, fot rnerely rolling stock OF
sawt and electrie railways, but a]l plant andi aplicances of
those railways and of ail other coxnpanies mentionesinl sub-
sec. (2>, elsewhere than on thu streets, thoughii apart
fromi such su,(b-sLction they wolild be assessable as land, shaih
be exempt frot taxes, andi shall not be lanid or assessale as
Such, What the legiiture intendesi to recdy is vry plain.
The question is, whether, iu applyiug the rexnedy, they have
uisesi language which ilnust be reaid as cruating a newi and
general exemptéi of property the 151À13,t of wich tu taxa-
tion lias never been disputesi. No douhP ite language used
gues far to crýeate ttis llew difllcuIlty, and if it is nlot fil
capable of' being-( reasi otherwise thail as the appellalits con-
tend For, wve mnust su consprue it, no inatter how extravagant
alid IInjuIst the resuit wve inay be foreed to.

"Rlling stockç, plant, and appliances." Are these gen-
eral terns, Ineaning the roiling stock of the railway coin-
panies, and aise the plant and appliances of the railways,
and of ail the companies, other thani that included in sub-sec.
(2)? Or are we te apply te thern the wehl known rule of
construction, and read plant and applines as ejusdern gen -eris with rolng stock 1 arn of opinion that the case i<s one
for the application of that rule. It is intonded by sub-sec.
(4) te matke àt clear that rolling stock of the railway cern-
panieq' plant, which is found and used oi the streets, shail
neot, by reason of the wide wvords "usrcue and "super-
strcure" usesi in mub-sec. (3> be lable to taxation as land.
'Plu initention wvas tu undo the effect of' Our decision iin the

Kirpatickcase, andi tu declare that such rolhing stock shil
nut be, as up to that tirne it hasi net beeni, fiable totaxation.



The general words "plant and appliances," which follow the.
particula r specific terni, 1"rolling stock," ought, in rny opinion,
to b.e read as restricted to the saine genus as the latter, the
whole having the meaning of rolling stock, rolling plant,and
appliances, sucli as tools in connection with or belonging to
such stock. 1 see nothing to forbid such a construction, and
a very great deal to commend it, having regard to what we
know of the evil intended to bie reinedied by the legisiation,
and the, 1 rnay say, novel and extraordinary resuits 'which
would flow froin a contrary construction. But it is said
that to confine the nieaning of the sub-section in this mian-
ner, is to inake it of no force as regards the companies which
have no rolling stock, but have plant and appliances of a dif-
ferent kind, elsewhere than on the street. The answer is,
that the. word "coînpanies" in sub-sec. (4) is to be read dis-
tributively. The sub-section is not in terms applied to al
the companies xnentioned in sub-mection (2). Its language is,
rolling stock, plant, and appliances of the companies men-
tioned in sub-sec. (2), that is to say, of companies which have
rolling stock.

If I arn right in saying that the. general rut. of construc-
tion I have mnentioned is prima fadie applicable to this, col-
location of ternis, we ouglit not to construe theni otherwise
merely because the effect of doing se wiIl give tieni no ap-
plication to the. other companîes, unless the language of the.
sub-section in other respects shows that tiie latter were
meant to be comprehiended, which I think is not the case.
Trhe principal ground of appeal, tiierefore, ini my opinion, fails.

A further objiection was taken by the Ottawa Electric
Comlpany that thecir lamips, hangers, and transforniers, were
nuot "superstruictures upon th-c str-eets," within tiie moaning
of sub-sec. (3), I have feit sonme doubtA oui tus point. The.
comlpauly il, wichl thiat word is fouind s(ens to roquiire its
limitation to aomiething tixed and permanent in its nature,
ais inucli s at luast as "1substruicture" and poles, wires, and
main. Lampa, haugers, andl transforrners are more apiy de-
scribed, if I uuderstand their connection witli the. equipment,
as apparatus, tiiougl 'Io doubt, ini On. sense, struictures, as
every mlechanîcal contrivance is, tiie parts of wiiicii are as-
sembled te make it. Nevertiielesa, tiiey form, ' iowever easily
r.inoved aud transforable fromn one place to another, parts of
the. permanent and essential street plant.

My learnol brothers agree witii tiie finding of tiie board
of County Judges, and 1 cannot, with any confidence, corne
oa différent conclusion.

VOL. Il. O.Wý. NO. 26-C.
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As regards the appeal of the city of Ottawa in respect of

the gas conlpany's assessment, 1 cannot ses on the evidence
any reason to interfere with the amount to which the board
of Judges reduced it.

I muet add that in these assessnient appeals, where the
parties conteînplate carrying them beyond the ' board of Oounty
Judges, more care should be taken to have the evidence
before the board reported, and the contentions of the parties
properly formulated th 'ere, than bas been done in some of the
matters brought before US.

MÂ.CLENNAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same
conlusions.

MOeS, C.J.O., GARLROW and MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A., concurred.

JUNE 29TU, 1903.
C.A.

ANDRSON v. ELGIE.

)i.wer-Assigii"ent of-Mortgaged Landî-Fraud of( Motgag-tor-
Mistake-Sutbrogatkn-Mergr- Equitable- Estate -Momentary
Seisin.

Appeal by defendant from judgm ent of LOUNT, J. (10 OW.
R. 550) in favour of plaintiff in action for dower..

The. appeal was heard by Moss, C.0., -OsLzR, MÂCLEN-
NÂN, GÂRROW, and MÂCLÂREN, JJ.A.

R. Bayly, K.C., for appellant.
J. BicknelI, K.Ç., for plaintiff.
Mose, C.J.O.-The plaintiff caimns to be entitled to dower

out of the east baif of lot 27 in the 5tb concession of the
township of Luther.

He asserts titi. thereto as the. assignee or grantee of on.
Sarah Morrison, the widow of John Morrison, a former owner
of the. property.

The defendant is in p5osesson of the promnises 1under au
agreement for the. purchaee thereof froni the Agrieultural Sav-
ings and Loan Co., mortgagees under an indenture of mort-
gageImade by John Morrison and dated the. 8th February,

18.At the time of tii. execution of the. mortgage John
Morrisonl and Sarah Morrison were man a.nd wife, but se
was not a party to nor did ehe execute the mortgage, in whieh
John Morrison is deecribed as awidower. The mortgago was
given to secure an advauce of $2,500 to John Morrison, who
appearA to have made a etatutory ileclaration that~ hie wife
had died in November, 1880.
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At the tiine of the application for the advance and the
execution of the niortgage to the company, the premime were
subject to a mortgage in fee made by John Morrison, hi&
'wife joining to 'bar lier dower, in favour of the Conad-a%
Landed Credit Co. This înortgage is dated the 3Oth Janu-
ary and registereil the MIth February, 1879. A portion of
Lhe advance fromn the Agricultural Savings and Loan Gwo.,was
applied in paynient of the mortgage hield by the Canada
Landed Credit Co., and thereupon they executed a discharge
dated the lst March, 1881. On the 5th Mardi, 1881, the
Agricultural Savings and boan Co. caused tAie discliarge to
be registered in the proper registry office.

By indenture made in pursuance of the Short Forms of
Conveyancés Act, betwcen John Morrison, the grantor, his
wife, Sarah Morrison, who joined therein for the purpose of
barring hier dower, and the plaint iff, the promises were grant-
ed and conveyed to the plaintiffl aîid it is u-nder this instru-
ment that the plaintiff now claims dower as assignee of Sarah
Morrîson.

The plaintiff thus becaine entitl*id to the eqnity. of redeinp-
Lion, and iL is said became Hable, as between hiînself and
John Morrison, to pay the Agricultural Savings and Loan
Co.'s mortgage, but thi8 does flot very clearly appear.

Neither the plaintiff nor John Morrison paid the principal
mney secured by the mnortgage, which fell due and became
payable on the Tht Februa.ry, 1886, and the Agrieultural Sav-~
imgs and Loan Co. took proccedings under the power of sale,
and, by agreement dated the 2 1 t L brur 1892, contracted'
to seli tbe premises to Lhe defendant, who bias ever since
been in possession as purchaser.

John M.Norrison died on the 19th Septeinher, 1901, leaving
Sarah Morrison surviving him; and this action was coin-
rnenced on Lhe 111h September folîowing.

The case waa Lried by the late Mr. Justice Lount, who gave
judgment in the plaintiff's favour, holding hiiin entitled to
recover dower out of the preinises.

Upon the appeal a number of objections were presentiid by
couw-el for Lb., defendant.

The. firat was that, at the date of the indenture under
whieh tb. plaintiff daims, Sarah Morrison was not entitled
to an inclioate rigbIt of dower in the premises wbich eould
prevail ovor the Agricultural Loan and Savings Co.'s mort-
gage, and that thereafter no suchi righit or any rig-ýht of do,,%-
er vested in ber; and tlhe point seems wehl takeni.

IL is ssserted that at no Lime was Johni Morrison ever
,eised in fe. of the p)romiiises se as Le entitie bis wife Le dower
at icommon law, but it is oily necesgary Le consider the state



of the titie from and after the execution of the niortgage to
the Canada La nded Credit Co. on the 29th January, 1879.

As the law then stood, Sarahi Morrison, having joined in
the miortgage and tliereby barred lier dower, becanie entitled
to dower out of the equity of redeniption only in the event
of lier husband dying beneficially entitled And as long as
the mortgage subsisted, lier Irnsband could by a subsequent
conveyance defeat lier dower ini the equity of redetuption,
either wholly, by an absolute convoyance, or partly, by a
rnortgage: Fitzgerald v. Fitzgoerald, 5 0. L. R. 279.

And this vested right was not interfered with or affeçted
by the Act 42 1/jet. ch. 22, which became law on the llth
March, 1879 : Martindale v. Clarkson, 6 A. R. 1; Beavis V.
Maguire, 7 A. R. 704.

Therefore, the mortgage to the Agrieultural Savings an il
Loan Co., though made on the 8th February, 1881, was a
iconveyance to thiat company of the premises free froni any
claim to dower on the part of Sarahi Morrison, And lier
right to dowèr was thus re#Iucad to dower in any interest in
the preinises to which lier liusband miglit die beneficially en-
titled. It was argued that the effeet of the diseharge of the
Canada Landed Credit Co.'s niortgage was to revest, the
inortgaged estate in Johin Morrison for a period suflicient to
restore his wiFe's righit to dower-that thore was a miomen-
tary seisin, and that the wife's dower vested.

BuL the mortgyage to the 'Agrieultura1 Savings and Loan
Co. hiad been exceuted and delivered for somte week8 before
the execution of the discliarge, and the eflect of the registra-.
tion thereof was not to revest the promnises in Johin Morrison,
but iii the loan company, to wlim le had conveyed themn:
E. S. 0. eh. 136, sec. 76.

The prior inor-tgagee's estate was thius, replaced in the par-
ties best entitled to it, viz., the Agricultural Sa.vings and
Loan Co., whose mnoney had been advammcod to pay t~he prior
deaim on the promises. It thus appearH thiat the ostate of
the AgriculturaI Savings and Loan Co., and of thie defendant
as their purcliaser ani assignee in equity, is paranioutit to
any claini of dower on the part of Sarah Morrison or the
plinitif! claiming, throughliher.

Iu titis view àit l unnecessary to deal with the other ob-
jections.

Trhe appeal should ho allowed axnd the action dismissed
with co8s.

MÂACLENNÂN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for allowing the
appeal.

QSLER, GOÂRRow, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., contcurred.
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CITY 0F GUELPH v. GUYELPH PAVINO CO.

Muenîibal Corpjorations- Watt,- Suely- Use of water by Centractorç
fer !-avîng Streets-Imoli.d License-Absence of Contracf-By-
law-Raes-Dmages1-P'izally.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of FÂLCQNBRIDGE,
G.J., in favour of plaintiffs for the recovery of $200 in an
action for the price of water from the mains of plaintiffs
used by defendants in the construction of cernent walks.

E. E. A. DuVernet and B. H1. Ardagh, for appellants.
J. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintiffs.
The judgment of the Courtý (OSLEIi, MÂCLENNAN, GÀRROW

and -MÂCLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OsLER, J.A.-The statenient of dlaim alleges that the de-
fendants constructed certain sidewalks for the plaintiffs,
fromn the yearg 1895 to 1900, inclusive; and that for the pur-
pose thereof plaintiffs supplied to the defendants at their
request water from the plaintifsâ' waterworks, the water fronb
which is supplied by plaintiffs to the various classes of con-
sumnera and usera i the city, upon payment of water rates
therefor. That the charge made by the plaintiffs and pay-
able by the defendants at the rate of 10 cents for eacb, cubie
yard of walk, ln maldng of which the water was used, which
is the regular charge or price of the plaintiffs for water u@ed
for the said purpose, amounta ini the whiole to the sum of
$442, which defendants have not paid. The plaintifse gave
credit for $241, nioneys of the defendants in their hiandg,due,
andl unpaid on account of con tracts between the parties.

The defendants put the plaintiffs to proof, and also aIlege'
thst it was understood and agreed between the parties that
the plaintiffs ahould aupply the nccessary water free of charge,
and that no charge or dlaimn was ever made for payment forý
water used by themn in construction of the walks, until the
autunin of the year 1900.

At the trial it was proved that the several contracts for'
construction of cernent sidewalksdluring theyearsmentioned
in the statenient of dlaim, provided inter alla that defendant&
should provide and supply ail tiie necessary mnaterials and
labour, tools and implamenta of every description, and every-
thing required for tiie due and proper laying of the walks in
accordance withi the. spocifications. The contracta are sulent.
a.s to water. Froin time to tume, and in rnany localties, the.
defendants obtained such water as they needed for watering
the. foundation and mixing the concrete froin the. lawn liy-



drants or other tape of private meniers along the line of
Street where they were working. This was known to the
city engineer, to whose satisfaction the works contracted for
were required to ho done. The engineer said lie was con-
stantly along there, and knew it to, ho the usual practice.
He made no remenstrance or objection. Hie muade a return
to the council in 1896 for the year 1895, shewing that defen-
auto had used water in the construction of 968 yards. Hiemade no return for subsequent yoars, being told (hie thought,
by the city treasurer) that the defendants were net; paying
the rates.

The ehairman. of th-, waterworks comxnittee of the council
in the years 1895, 1896, and 1897, sers te have been aware
that defendants were using the water in thi8 way, and on oee
occasion it was rnentioned. in the committeo, but no objection
was muade te it and nothing was done, and froin year to year
until the autumn of 1900, the defendants' dlaims under their
ýcontracte were settled and paid, without any demand or de-'duction on account of the water. Plaintiffs' engîneer saidthat 10 cents per ctubie yard was a reasenable surn, te charge
the defendants, cernparing it with that charged for buildingrates. Onje of the defendants said that they had neyer ex-peeted to pay anything for water, and had flot tendered onthe footing of a charge 'beîing muade for it. He had frequentlyasked various chairnien of th(, waterworks cornmittee if they,could use water froni the city hydrants, 41if they were stuckýfor it," and was toId they could do se. They appear, how-evor, to have eonflned their user -to that taken froni hy-drants or taps on private premises as being more convenient.

Water was thus uged in the construction of at least a quarter
of their work.

TIie city waterworks by-law contains a long sehiedule ofrates chargeabie to users of water for varions specifie pur-poses, but noue applicable to the purposes for whichi it was
used by thre defendauts.

In nry opinion, tire action fails. Tire evidence makes it
,suite clear that thore was ne sucir agrreemont as alleged inithre 8ttement of dlain te pkiy for tire wkater used by the de-fendants. They used it citier because thoy thougit thiat theyIiad tire righit to do so in carrying out thre city contracts, or'bocause tire phitiffs were assentinig to suell user.

Thre plaintiffis' waterworks systern was at firat managed
by commiissioners, under tiroir mpecial Act, 42 Vict. (1879).ch. 77, and it was stated that tire corporation assunxed thre
~managemnent under thre powers con ferrod by sec. 45 of tire
-Act. Section il provides that thre distribution and use of



water in ail places and for ail purposes where the saine may

be required, shall be regulated, and the prices for the use

thereof, and the time of payment therefor, flxed. And this

was done under the plaîntiffs' by-law of 6th January, 1885,

ini force now, and during the periods 11n queistion.
No doubt the omission to, fix by by-Iaw any rate applicable

to the uiser of the water for purposes for which the defend-

ants required it, would not deprive the plaintiffs, of the right

to recover damages for its unlawful user, if the special Act

made no provision on that subject. The water was the plain-

tifsa' property, and though, in the absence of a rate, there

would he no0 promise, express or implied, to pay any particu-

lar rate, the value of what miglit be, unlawfully taken would

have to be paid as damages, as in the case of any other pro-

perty unlawfully appropriated. But 1 think that, on the

evidence, it ought to have been held that the plaintiffs were

assenting to its user without charge. Lt muet be inferred

that they knew tlîat the defendants were using it fromi time

to time. The quantity used was coînparatively trifling.
The plaintiffs noyer made dlaim upon them for ît, and

settled ai demande under their contracte with, thora from

year to, year, without demand or deduction 'for the water
taken.

Eegarding the action as one for damages for unlawful

user, the only f orm in which as a common law action it can

be inaintained, I think the ovidence faits to support the case;

and that the action ought to have been dismiesed. Even if

the plaintffls were entitled to rocover somethinig, 1 think it

should be a much snaller amount than has been awarded to

them, Fifty dollars, it appears to me, wvould be a very lib-

oral ailowance.
There is a further ground on whieh, as it appears to me,

the plaintifis cannot suc>ceed, viz., that sce. 17 of the Act

provides the remnedy to lie adopted in the case of the wrongful

abstraction of the 'water. This section enacts that if any per-

son shall lay any pipe or main to cominunicate with anly pipe

or main of the waterworks, or in any way obtain or use any

water thereof, without the assent of the comissioners, ho

shail forfeit and pay to themn for waterworks purposes the

fluml of $50, and alsu a further sun' of $5 for each day or part

of a day or night or part of a nighit during which sucli pipe

or main shall so remain, which said suin with coste of suit

mnay bc reeovered by civil action in any Court in the Province

hiaving civil jurisdietion to the ainount. These sums, thoughi

in the nature of penalties are recoverable for waterworki

purpobes entirely. They are recoverable from tinte to time



80 long as the unlawful acts of takig the. water or maintain-
ing the pipes are coxnmitted or continued. In fixing, thesepenalties, the legisiature no doubt had in view the difflculty
tiiere would be in providinig witii any degree of exactnessthe. quantity of water wrongfully takien, or ascertaining itsprice by any sched aIe of rates, and therefore muade th em largeenough to be a full compensation for any injury inflictedl by
taking the water in this miarner.

The, appeal is'allowed with costs, and the action disnuissed
witii costs.

JUNE 29T11, 1903-
C. A.

McLAUGHLIN v. MAYHEW.
*çeifi Perlprmance- Con~teact for Purchase of Land-Oral Contract-Possessin àb Purchaser -Part Paymenti-Conveyance Er«culedbut nof Delivered-Esrw-.Statut of Frauids-Reference as to

Appeal by defendants froni judgment of RoBERTSQN, J.,1 0. W. R. 308, in favour of plaintifi in action to, compelspecifie performance of an agreement for the. purcliase of alot i the village of Huntsville containing one-eighth of an

G. Lyneh.-Stauinton, L.C., for appellants.
W. H. Blake, K.C., for plaintiff.
The. judgment of the, Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, (ÂRROW,MÂoILARcp, JJA.> was delivered hy
OSLER, J.A.-Th, facts established by the. evidence are.bri.fly as follows :-Tiie defondants Fairy Lodge No. 275Ilidependent Order of Odd Fellows, Huntsville, on the, lOthJuir., 1900, being the, owners of lot No. 56 on tii, south sideOf Main street in the town of Huntsville, thon vested in

Davd ilr kinson,' F. J. McCollum, and the. defendent OscarWelr stheir trustees, pas.d a resolution authorizing "the.trusteegi te 8eil the. lot to thre best of their al>ility."
On the, 16ti JuIy, 1900, the defendants Whaley and May-iiew woe electtj and appointed trustessin the rooru and placeof Wilkinson and MeCollum, "Iwho iiad r.tired froni office,"and on tiie 24th July, 1900, tiie tiirea defendant trustees,acting in pursuance of tii. resolutiori of the. 16th Jure, en-tered into an oral agreement to sel tiie lot to the. plaintlff

for $365. The. plaintiff paid $5 on accourit of the. purciiase~mnonoy, and tiie balance was to b. paid on thodcelivery of thed,.&l. It was expected thut the. agreement would ire carried



Sat once, thoungh turne wau not made of the essence Of the
itract. The defendants were told that the rnoneY would
placed lu the bands of the plaintiff's friend, one Paget, tO
7' over as soon as the deed was ready; and ho requested
get to see thathe got a deed in proper form. An instru-
nt purporting to be a conveyance to the plaintiff in the
laI forni, bearing date the 24th .July, was on that day, or
8w days afterwards, prepared by one of the trustees, and
ned by ail of theni, and produced to Faget for the plaîn-
:ý Paget said it was necossary "1to show in the registry
ice that the new trustees had been appoiýnted," and that
ý deed should be under the seat of the defendanit corpora-
,n. He had the residue of the purchase, money in bi&
nds ready to, be paid over on this being done. A certified
py of the resolution appointing the new trustees was pre-
red and signed by lodge officiais, but owing to, the sea1 hav-
Y- been broken or injured, it was necessary to procure a new
e. This was mislaid in the express office, and some delay
3urred in consequence. Meantime the plaintiff, to the
.owledge of the defendants, entered into possessionof the
:, rented for a month to two persons for the purpose of
tting up a Ilmerry-go -round," afterwards to several tria-
IliDg medicine men, and received rent frorn the person4
io thus occupied it.
In November, 1900, the collector of taxes for the year was
Ferred by the trustees to the plain tiff for payment thereof,
d he paid the sanie, and he was assessed for the lot am own-
and occupier in tihe following year.
During the delay which occurred in procuring the new
al, the plaintiff had withdrawn the money from Paget's
nUds to use it for somne other purpose, but when the deed
id certified eopy of the resolution were again produced duly
aled, the tr~ustees were told that if immediate payment was
quired it would b. made. They were content to let it re-
ain at interest tilt catted for, aud this, as the trial Judge
is found, was agreed to; the deed ini the meantume to rtimain
the hands of the trustees. In April, 1901, the trusjtees,,

ithnut further communication with Paget or the ptaintifi;
,Id and conveyed the lot for $380 to the defelndant Reid,
ho purehased with notice of the plaintift's titte, liud after
is registration of the lis pendons iu the action.
The defendants pleaded that there was no agreellient 11)

riting to seil the land, aud relied as a defeuce upon
-ovisions of the Statute of Frauds.
The plaintiff conteuded that the instrument exe

le trustees was a sufficient memorandum in writ:
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conitract, and, if not, then that the taking possession was asufficient part performance of iL te prevent the application ofthe statuto.

The learned trial Judge found that there was a paroia greernent between the parties, comnplete in aIl its termei; andthiat the instrument signed by the trustees was a note ormnemorandumn thereof suf'ficient to satisfy the requirexuents Ofthe statute. Specifie performance thereof was accordinglY
adjudgod.

The question whether a conveyance executed as the con-veyance in sueh case was in, escrow (Phillips v. Edwards, 33Beav. 440) and retained in the vendors' ewn possession, tob. handed to the vendes on payaient of the purchase moune-Y,can be regarded as a note or mnemorandum in writing of a*previeus paroi contract befween the parties for the sale Ofthe lIand on the terms mentioned in the deed, le one of Roetuieety, having regard to the state of the authorities on thesubeci Itwould appear to have been decided in the af-firmativ 0ySra , ., n Gillatley v. White; 18 Gr. 1.Butin hilipsv.Edwards, supra, whieih was net cited inthat case, the _Master of the Rolls seenis te have been of adifférent opinion, altliougli its expression was net necessarYin the case before bu»i, illasmuelh a.s there was ne comnpletepao genmn ewe the two parties. Tih. saine obser-vation applies to McClung v, McCracken, 3 0. R. 596, whereGlillatley V. WliiLe le referred to without approval. Thocases of Moritz V. Rnowles, [1899] W. N. 40, reversed inC. A, ib. 83, I{epp v. IReiter, 146 Iil 437, 22 La. R. A. 273,Freeland[ v. Charnley, -80 ind. 1,32, and Caggar v. Lansing,43 N. Y. 550, are aise opposed to the plaintiff's contention,althiough, in these cases, aiso, thiere had been no antecedentparoi contract coruplete in ail its terill. On principle, thereis soune difficulty in maintaining the proposition, at ail] eventswhere the conveyance relied tapon contains no recital of theaileged agreemnt (se. Re Hoeyle, HToyle v. Hoyle, [189211 Chl. 84), that ait instrument purporting te b. an executedcontract is evidence of a prier paroi eontract in the~ Rameterims. If tlie con veyance is the completion or the exOcta-tion of the paroi agreement, then, as the. Master of the ROUSsays, the. latter lias ceased te exist and is merged in it, andthe Court can oniy look at the ternis of the deed. If net,eparoi agreemnent is the mastter whieh the Court ie te en-and the. terme of whiei iL is to inv'estigate. If thé'te deiivered in escrow te an agent of tbe vendor, 0fby the vendor hiumseif, until the performance of some
such as payni.nt of the purchase money, in th



a0sence of the statutory evidence of a prior agreement, there
Wouid seem to be nothirig to prevent the veudor, while the
conldition is unperformeàd, fromn recalling or canceilingy it.
See also Brown on the Statute of Frauds, bth cd. (1895), sec.
354 (b); and Reed on the Statute of Frauds (1888), vol. 1,
sec. 388. In the case ut bar there was a paroi agreement as
ComlPlete in ait its ternis as sueli and agreement can be, and
th, instrument ut fir8t executed adprepared b)y the trus-
tees wa8 inoperative as a conveyance of the estate, not being
under seal, and perhaps for another reason.- The appearance
indicates that it was not even under the seul of the trustees,
thougb there is an expression in the evidence of Paget which
sern Opposed to this. If that were the case, one of the diffi-
Culties suggested by the Master of the Rolis in Phillips v.
Edwards, in the way of regarding it as being, in its former
condition, a note or memorandum of the agreement, wouid
be reuowed, and the recent case of Re Hoyle, Hoyle v. Hoyle,
[1892 Ch. 84, shows what is the maximum required in the
Way of ev 1dence of the paroi agreement. As at present ad-
vibed, however, consideriug, the ovidence before us, I hesitate
to afllrm. the judgment upon the ground on which the learned
trial Judlge lias placed it, because the othecr ground on whieh
the Piaintiff~relies nainely, the part performance of the agree-

Illelt y enerig uto possession, is, ini my opinion, well taken,
and inakeg it unnecessary to consider that point further.
It i4 true that there is no evideuce thti ut the time of making
the agreement anytlîing was said about taking possession,

btit was au agreement intended to be carried Lout ut once,
and it y,.s the îauit of the defendants that it was not. It
'was Oxpected that the difficuty-a formai one-wbiel, 4tood
'nl the way of their doing, so, wouid be inediateiy removed,
'and the plaintiff, having depositedl thie purcha4e mioney in
the bauds of a third person to be paid over, not unireasonably
*fltered into possession or tile lot. Ho did s0 on the faiLli
of the contract, and openly and eontituiiIY for 80ome Lime
'rema.ined in visile possession, byv his tenants. Thore was
IIothing equivocal about thle posses3sion dius tîLkeu. It was;
referable to the agreemneut, andj to thut oniy, and being
Iuworn and not denied to have been so Laken and maintained
to the knowiedige or the deFendants, and without objection
on their part, iL ougîit, under the circumstances, to ho as-

'2Udto have been taken withi their assent. It waý,, I thi,
,ieuirly of sucb a character as to cxciude the operation
Sltatute: Fry on 8pecifie Performance, 4th ed., 190'
01î, 602, 603, and the cases of Caineron v. Spikin,
116, and Ungiey v. Ungiey, L. 14 Ch. 73, may ho4 ;ý
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The judgment should ho varied by direeting a rot erence

as to title, if the plaintiff desires it, but,' subject to, this, the
appeal should bo dismîssed with costs.

JuNE 29TrH, 1903.
C.A.

GRIFFITHS v. HIAMILTON ELECTRIC MOCRT, ETC.,
00.

Mfaster and Servant-Injury ta Servant-Dealhfrom Electrical ehock
-Eectn'c-at Work-Iaegerous Place -A bsen ce of Direct Evi-
detice as Io Cause of D.-atA -Inf rence-Evidence to submit ta Jury

Action for negligently permitting defendants' cables,*ires, etc., to bo in an unsafe and dangerous condition,
whereby plaintifi"s son, working among them under tiie orders
and directione o>f defewdants, lomt his life. Plaintiff had been
ap>pointed adiitatro i-on's estate.

The action was tried before FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., and ajury, Il was ruled that ther. was not suflbcient avidence asto how the accident happened, and the action was dismissed.
Plaintiff appealed.
G. Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., for plaintiff.
M. Brennan, St. Catharines, for defendants.
The judgment Of the Court (OSLER, MÂÇLENZKAN, MÂO-

LARIQ<, JJ.A.) was dolivered 4y
O8LER, J. A.- . . . The deceastd was a labourer,and with Mis fellow workmàn, one Higgins, wam on the IstJuly, 1902, ordered to cut a trench or opening at two places

ini the concrete floor of defendan La' power house. This floor
may be said to be covered with the various sorts of electrical
apparatus used for the development and transmission of?
electric power, sucli as cables, wirea, switch-boards, tranis-
formera, etc., accesa to and among whieb is obtained by...
alleys or albey.ways, soin. passing east and wept lengthwise,
throughi the room, and others tranaversely, called the niorth
and aouth aIbsys, crossing the former from one aide of the
room to the. other. On each side of the former is a son..s of

vitch-.boards, from each of which depend two loose loopa or
*of wire, the endî of which are attached to a movabl,

These wires pas. througli the switeh-board, and are
q through the transferrer with the, genorators. The
were to be eut in the transverse or north and south

o est entd cQf tbe room. The cables in the works



:adjoining the nomrth, alley were dead, and there was no danger
in working there. Those ini the south aliey were alive.
Âecording to the evidence of Wiggins, ho and bis fellow work-
man were directed to clear up and remove te rubhisli which
wouid lie made in cutting thiu trench in the concrete, which,
from iLs hard and britie character, was apt to Ry and inake
~a litter in every direction. They were engaged in doing this
when the accident happened. -iîggins said that lie had gone
into tho east alley, iLe., that part of the oast alley wbich was
~east and immediately opposite or at riglit angles to the south
alIey, in which one of the trenches had been cut, and wvas
sweeping out the litter front there toward8 the trench, when
ho suddenIy becamo unconscious, receiving, as there can lie
no doulit ho in sein1e way did, a severe electric shock. Rie
liad asat before this noticed the deceased stooping over the
trench about fourIfeot distant front hlmi. Live wires, it may
be said, were proved to have been ln the east alley within
armn's le ngth of any one workîng in the trench. The bodies. of
both mnt were discoveredl iying near each other just east of
tiie switeh-board in the eust alley, that of Hiý,gis being a
littie abovo to the north of the two switci-bouardl. Frolu dte
e.vidence iii may aiso ho inferred thiat dhe deceased in sonto
way received an electrie shock, and thant thiis was te cause
of his deathi. Whottîfer t1iis was at the saine timie as Jliggins
or inumedikitely or soon afterwards, doos not appear.

To prove defendants' negligenco it was shewn that there
was a break or rupture in t110 iliSU'LatiOn of die loose loup or
ceoil of cable, hianging fron the switchi-board directly over
where iliggins was lying, sucli as mnigbt lie causedl by its lie-
ing lient liackwardis and forwardIS lu its constant use. Th1ere0
was also evidence that, having regard to thie enormnous volt-
age passing through die wires, their insulation w-as quite ini-
sufficient for te purpose of safety o! anyone working aînong
theui, in an unprotected condition, even thlougli be did net
actually conle iit~o contact withl thln, and IlISo thlat tLb de-
pending loop or coil iniglit easily hiave been lietter guarded
than it actually was....

Whatever mnay lie said of the case hiereafrter, wheun the
evidepce on both aides la in, 1 thiink thlat ais it stood at the
~close of plaintiff's case there was evidonce in support of if
whilh could not properly have been withdrawn froin tiie jur
The. men were not forbidden te go inte tuie east aller,
it would lis quit. permisible for the jury Lu fiudy
*videce of Higgins, that their instructions were sue'
require themi tu clean up any litter or rubliish which
in the course ofthoir work. I byno meaus inten,.



that the jury would ho bounçi te infor this, or that there wa8
not evidence, such as the putting up the slab or lath across
the east alley, which would justify the contrary inference.
As te the cause:. if the men were lawfully in the place where
thoy were founcl, oue of them dangerously shocked and the
other dead-they were workingf there without hiaving had any
special warning on the suth'ject, iii a place where a single un-
guarded movernent might bring either of themn in contact
withi death fromi the ruptured wire, or even if, as one witness
suggest8, the rupture miglit have occurred at the moment,
thon frein a wire insufflciently insulated or insufficiently
guardod. There is ne reason that 1 can see to look furtiier
and imagine possible negligence on the part of the inen thein-
selves. They were sent or periniitted to gro into a place whiere
danger of the very highest degree existed, and defendants'
duty to their servants in such circuinstances is aptly describ-
.d in th. language Of the late Chief Justice of Canada in
Citizens Lighl and Power Co. v. Lepitre, 29 S. C. R. 1.

...Seo )Lather v. Relluton, 156 I.,391, cited in Shear-mnand Rodfield on Negligence, 6th ed., sec. 189, ilote....
There was ovidence that the doath of the deceased wasowing to the negleet of sorne precaution of thi8 nature, or tothe. daniagod condition of the wire close to which the body wasfound. 1Ithink it is quit. immiaterial wbether both the monreceived tire siiock concurrontly, one throngh tho othor, Orwhether Griflith's shock carne after his fellow servant bad

been etruck. It i. enoughi that he was net wrongfully in the
place where hie met with his injury.

The appeal should ho allowed with costs, and the costs of
the Iast trial, to bc paid by defendants.

JUNE 29111, 1903.

OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.
Copjfrct-SÇupIyý ql E/ectrie Ligiit-" Unforseeos Accidentd iqkojc

no De/auie of Cona,"Cucj reath - Damages -
Penalty.

Appeal by defendaints from judgment of BoYn, C. (1 0
W. R. 508) allowing appeal of plaintifls, and dismissixig ap.rt., cal of defendants, from report of local Master rit Ottawa.V.1e action was brought by plaintiff. to recover $18,669.50

dç to e b(lue by defendants for electrie lighiting of tii.
Ottawa uinder a contraet.
,'ontroversy was as to th. leg'cal relationship o! tiie
vn consequence of the destruction of the. works o!

in comimon with a large part of the. city o! Ottawa.



the great fire, in April, 1900. The Chancelior read the
ritract as nleaningy that if ne light was furnished from, un-
.seen accident, there was to hie ne pay and no penalty
ring such time;. when light began to bie furnished,ý pay be-
n pro tante, the company ail the while being in no default.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and T. McVoity, Ottawa, for ap-
liants.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and G. F. Henderson, Ottawa, for
iintiffé.
The judgînent 'of the Court (Mess, C.J.O.,t OSLER, MAC-
NNAN, GARROW, JJ.A.> was delivered by
GARROW, J.A.--1 agree with the judgxnent of the learned
iancellor upon the question of the construction of clause 7
the agreement.
The clause in question, the cause of ail the difliculties
tween the parties, is se obscure that ne one, I think,
n feel assured, that lie lias correctly interpreted it, but the
nstruction placed upon it in the judgment of the Chan-
Ilir has at least the menit of apparent fairness, inasniuch
it wili enable the plaintifs to be paid for the actual ser-
,e reudered, while relieving themn frein a heavy penalty
r the result of wbat was pure misfortune, in the destruction
their plant in the great fire of Apnil, 1900.*
The chief stumbling block in this clause 7 is, of course,
e use of the words "in any event," orrather the use of these
)rds as contrastýed with the words whichi foilow later on in
e clause, which state that the report (if the superintendent
ail he tinal asn to the number of lamps not kept lighlted by
e plaintiffs Ilaccording te the terms of this agreement."

reporting, it is dlean that the superintendent is, to I)
ýverned by the ternis of the agreement, and one clear teni
that the plaintifls are te ho excused fromn lighting and
isping lit ail or any o! the lamps in question whenl prevented
1 some unforseen accideift. It would certinly ho an odd
suit if the plain tiffs were te ho held excuse(] froin lighting
e lamps as the result o! the destruction o! their plant hyý
e unforseen accident of the tire, and yet be held hiable te
ýy the heavy penalty of fllty cents a Iamip, or sonie humireds

dollars eachi night, utîtil the plant was restorej1 Mn1
ylesworth, as couinsel for the defendants, urged that S.-
resuit was perfectly neasonable-that it was of the h1i,
iportance that a continuons service should be iiecur,ý
o proper protection of person and property in the
the City at night. WelI-lit streets are, of Course,
,portance, and il this agreement had in plain terins

ie penalty or damages now claimed as payable in,



whether froni accident or otherwise, 1 would, for one, have
feit no inclination to escape from its infliction by mny judg-
ment on the ground of its unreasonableness.

But not only is the language upon which we are asked
to reach this resuit ambiguous and unusually obscure, but,
in addition, the defendants' construction is entirely repug-
nant to the exception exFlieitly provided for, earlier in the
clause, in the case of unforseen accident.

The proper way to read the clause in question is, I think,
to treat it as excluding for ali purposes lights not lit as the
resuit of unforseen accident. These unlit laoeps are, of
course, not to be paid for as if lit, and, on thie other baud,
theire should in such a case be no penalty imposed for tRio
failure to light.

This permits of thie words "iu any event" being applied,<as I think they should Rie applied, te tRie lamps which the
msuperintendent is to certify as flot lit, under the terras of thie
~agreement, which ' as 1 have poiiited out, seeins to m~e te be

not pplcabe to thie case of larnps uijlit as tRie resuît of un-
frenaccident. In this connection 1 amn inclined te tliiak

that these worda "in any eveut" have relation to thie nature
~of thie penalty rather than to tRie eveut apon which tRie pay-
ment ia te Rie based. TRie plaintiffs are to payé "in any
event," tha ,t Îs, as fixed, and liquidated damiages, and net as
penalty, thie stipulated surn of flfty cents à" lainp for each
lainp not lit and kept lit according to the ternis of th e agyree-
ment. Se applying them, the'se words aid in the construc-
tion contended for by the defendants, that this sum is liqui-
dated and agreed upon, and not a penalty, and in mry opinion
such is tho proper conclusion.

The leariied Master dealt very ful4y with tRie question of
tRie necessity for a certi6icate froni t he defendants' superini-
tendent as a condition precedent to briniginig this, action, a
mnatter net apparently referred to ln tRie judgrnent of the
Chancellor, althougli fully argued before us. I think the
Master came te tRie correct conc~lusion as t<o this, and aiso as
to thie cognate question of the necessity for a report frw the
fie and liglit eommittee, adopted by tRie council.

There is rnuçh te be said for tRie view that if, as the do-
'N -wdants contend, thie superintendent ia nierely their servant

5ýCcho, a certifieate from him, or, lu ether words, froim thie
Y41ants, la net a condition precedent at ail: Dallinan v.

4 Bing. N. C. 105, 44 R. R. 661 ; Stadhard v. Lee, 3
,at p. 471.
'tdiÉion, thge is now thie circuinstance that thie con-

insisted upon by the defondants of thie agreemnent



betwuun the parties was erroneous. The plaintifWs did not
agree to. submijt questions of law to the final opinion of the
dufendants or their officers. It is quite apparent that the
tuperintendent was not a free agent. Ho consideredit tQ be
bis duty to adopt implicitly thecity solicitor's opinion, whieh,
as the superintendent himself says< in his evidence, left hlm'
no choice. In this additional sense, the defendants did pre-
vent the superintendent from certifying, if his certîficate was
a condition precedent.

There is nothing in the argument that the plaintiffs are
iseeking to recover as upon a quantum mneruit. Their action
is based distinctly upon the contract, and upon the contract
as properly construed they are, I tbink, entitled tg recover
the auiount which may bu found to, bu owing to them.

The. appeal, in my opinion, failsiand should be dismifsud
with costs, and the matter ruinitted to the Master to continue
the reference.

JUNE 29T11, 1903.

ARMSTRONG v. LANCASHIIRE INS. C0.

Fa're Imsuragce -Cancellation of Polie es -Propbosal-cceplance -Re-
tarn of Prenjiums-Paynzent by Ceq'ue-DducIiom ofP Commis-
sion,.

Appeal by plaintiffs fromnjudgnient of MEREDITIU, J., dis-
mising action upon two policies of insurance against tire
ispued by dufundants at Montrual, iu favour o>f plaintifis, iu-
suring certain buildings at Montreal West, the first datud
1Sth July, 1900, for $5,666.66, the second dated 27th Sep-
tember, 1900, for $2,800, uaeb for tiie term of oueyear.

The. appeal was huard by Moss, C.J.0., MÂCLEFNNAN, GÂR-

OWw, MACLAIUN, JJ.A.
A. B. Aylesworth, KOC., and W. Johnstou, for appellants.

L. G. McCarthy, K. C., and C. S. MacInnes, for defendants.

GA.u'tow, J.A.-Thu plaintiffs are land aments rusiding and
carrylng on business at Toronto. They effuctud these ini-
surances through a Mr. Bamford, resiâing at Montreal, who
was ati one tine an agent of defundants, but who at the dates
of the. policies in question had ceased to bu such agent, and
bad ini tact becomo an agent for another insurance company.

VOL 11. 0. W. R. No. 26-d.



In the policies the property insured is dfescribed (1) as two
brick first-class roofed bouses occupied as retail stores, anid
(2) a three-storey brick first-cIass roofed building occupied
as a retail store and dwelling only.

As a matter of ftact, the stores were not occupied at the
dates of the policies, but were al] vacant, although an upper
storey iu one was occupied as a dwelling, and two days after
the. second poliey's date one of the stores becarne occupied
also as a dwelling.

One of tii. rules of defendants was not to insure vacant
bouse property, and plaintifls, liaving bad occasion to look
over their policies, and finding this ruts, wrote defendants on
4th January, 1901, at Montreal, informing thein of the. facta,
to wiiich. defendants replied by letter, dated 5th January,
1901, that, "as we do not insure unoccupied property in the
country, we mnust ask you to talc. these policies to our office
in, Toronto and have themn cancelled, as we cannot remain

yloer ont the risk. 1 have advised our office that you
wil all and on the. raturn of the. policies you wiIl get the,

rebate, les tiie commission paid yon"-rferring to a coin-
mission of 15 per cent. which had been allowed to plaintiffs
out of the. pr.niiumn nuder a former arrangement with de-
fendant@.

Both policies contained a condition in the following form:
"If during this insurance the. risk b. increased by the erection
of building., or by the. use or occupation of neigiboringprem-
ises or otii.rwiu4e, or if for any other cause the companys&hall
so eleot, it shall b. optional wlth the. company to terminate
the. nsurance atter notice given to the. insured, or his repre-
sentatives, of their intention te do se, lu wieh case the. cen-
p.ny shall refund a ratable proportion of the. premiums."
And defendants i propouing to cancel w.re proc..ding un-
der the pcswer contained iu this conidition.

Upon r.c.ipt of this lotter, plaintiffs sent their clerk to the.
office of defendants at Toronto, and after two or three visits,
the. transaction was completed. Plaintiffs signed indorse-
ment& upon the pelicles declaring theni .snchbed. Plaintiffs'
cleêk toôk tie pelici.. so indorsed, cancelled, to defendants'
office, and there in the. afternoon ef 1Qth January, 1901, ne-
eofr.d defendants' chieque for 54-97, the, amount of the. rebate
or unearned pr.mlum, oes, the. 15 per cent., and gave up the.
policies to defend.nts. This cheque on its face siiewed that
the. 15 per cent. commission had lbeei d.duct.d.

On thiesamneday, but later in the, afternoon, the. insured
premniies were destroy.d by fine, and plaintiffs were intornied
of tii. fin. in tii. morning of the. next day.
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No objection to the cheque was mnade at the tirne, either
as to amount or as to its nature as legal tender or payment.
Plaintiffs on 1611ï JAnuary deposited the cheque in the bank,
and received payment by havîng tho amount plactd to, tixeir
credit.

This was the position until 23rd January, when pIaintffls
wrote to defendants, and for the first time complained, and
attempted to recail and undo what had taken place. They
did not allege that they had acted under any uisapprehen-
sion of fact, but sirupiy that they had been advised that de-
fendantei had t5xceeded their powers, in attempting to cancei
the policies, and they returned by their own cheque the $U.97
'whieh they hiad received, and cliîed to recover the loss.
Defendants at once returned the cheque and repudiated the
dlaim, and lhence the action.

The. Judgfe at the. trial held that Bainford was the plain-
tiffs' agent, and that plaintiffs hiad agreed so the cancellation
and( accepted the cheque as payxnent, and that the policies
were cancelled snd at an end when the fire occurred.

1 agree with hie conclusions....
It was urged before us that defendants had no power to,

cancel, or that they exeeeded their power, tiat in any event
they had no righit to deduet the commission, aud that the.
cheque was not payment.

Under certain circumstances, each of thcs. would probably
bo formidable enougli, but il seems to me that they are al
overborne by the. faots and the. necessary conclusions from
tlwm. Defeudanta mnay not have hiad power under tiie condi-
tion to couapel cancellation or to compel it in the mannor
proposed, but they were quite nt liberty to propose caucelia-
tion... It is cIeaàr that plaintiffs accepted time pro-
posal and themmelves voluntarily executed formai cancella-
tions on the policies, and sent themi by their clerk to the office
ef defendants, intending that tiiey shouldl b. delivered up es
cauoelled upon paymint of tiie rebate. They had heen told
in the. letter fromn deFendants Oint the commissýion would b.
deduct.d. Its deduction, therefore, was one of the termi of
caneeliation propos.dl, and, as I think, accepted by piaintiffs,
snd the. cheque given to tiie cierk and retaiued by plain tiffk

M anud afterwardo ui,ed as their own, shewed on its face the. d-
duction of tiie comission.

Payment by ciiequie i.4 tii. usual mode of elosîig ttuch
transactionsm. No ance expeets to b. paid in legal tender.

... Even when pIaintifti do comnplain it is not of pay-
ment of aat insu fficient amount, or by cheque instead of cash.

Tiie case wouild haRve etood very difrrntly, if, on tii.
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niorning of the I lth January, plainiffs had returned the
cheque. Thoy could perhaps have then raised the questions
whichi tbey now seek to raise, or some of thein, effectually,
but, retaining the cheque after the tire, and using it as they
d id, it meetus Lo mne very clear that they cannot now be allowed
to say that the whoie matter was not coznpletely concluded
and the risk at an end when the policies- were delivered up.
1 think, under the circuinstances, it mnaybe.properly held that
plain tifs accepted the cheque itself as payment. But, in any
event, and apart froin any special acceptance, theý cheque was
in 1mw a conditional payment, the condition being that it waq
to be payment if funds were provided by the drawer to, honour
it. The cheque was duly paid, the condition was duly per-
formed, and duat, 1 think, is an end of the matter. See
Bidder v. Bridges, 37 Ch. D. 406; Carmarthen, etc., R. W. Co.
v. Manchester, etc., R. W. Co., L. R. 8 C. P. 685; Hughes v.
Canada Permanent L. and S. Society, 39 U. C. R. 221.

The. appeal fails and should be dismissed with cots.MAoLENNAN, J.Â., gave reasons in writing for the sanie
conclusion.

Moss, OJ.0., and MACLAREN, J.A., concurred.

C.A.
JUXE 29TuI, 1903.

UGRAND TRUNK R. W. CO. AND?
TORONTO.

sin and Taxes- Exenip/wn from Muficip/al
y-7>racks along Sireel or 11jghway-T7oonl»
idIion of Order in Cimiscil, Stalules, ansd Agree

.,ITY 0F

Taxalirn -Ral
Esplaniadi-Crn-

An appeal by tiie company fromn the decision of a board
of Counity Court Judges aflirmning the assessment of a parcel
of land near the water front of the city of Toronto, 40 feet
in width, extending froni Jarvis street to York street, and
being part. of the roadway of the company. The land was

asesdat $15,000 per acre. The assessament was of a strip
52ký feet in widt1i. The County Court Judges allowed an ap-
peal froin tiie Court of Revision as to a strip 12k feet wide
hy tho full iength of tiie north side of the. parcel, but con-
firm.ed the assessment of the remnainder.

The. Counity Court Judges were of opinion that 12ký feet
in, width of the. parcel wats part of tb. street or highiway called
Esplanade street, and that tbe company were exempt froin
municipal taxation in respect thereof by sec. Il of the Pro-.
vincial Revenue Act of 1899, 62 Vict. eh. 8, which declares



that "Irailways shall not be liable to municipal assement or
taxation of the tracks and road ways upon or along any street
or highway." They were further of opinion that the reniain-
ing 40 feet, not being a street or higbway, was liable to as-
sessment.

W. Casselis, k.C., for the appellants, contended that both
parts of the land were equally parts of a street or bighway,
and equally entitled to exemption.

J. S. Fullerton, K.O., and W. C. Chisholm, for the city
corporation, contended that there was a distinction between
the two parcels, inasmnuch as the north 60 feet of the original
esplanade was and had been for a long tume known as Es-
planade street, white the remaining 40 feet, the subjeet of
the appeal, wax stili merely part of the esplanade, with the
title in fee simple vested in the city, and whereof the railway
company were occupants within the ineaning of the Assess-
ment Act.

The judgnient of the Court (OSLER, MACLENNAN, GAR-

ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.> was delivered by

MACLENNAN, J.A.-. . . The flrst instrument relat-
ing to the subject is the Order in Council of 17th August,
1837, wbich authorized the grant by the Crown to the city of
nearly al the then ungraiited land and land covered by water
on the water front of the city, extending froin the Don te
Simcoe street. . . . In pursuance of this Order in Coun-
ci[ a patent was is8ued ta the cityonthe2lst February, 1840,
expressed ta be upon the trust for the fulfilment of the termes
and conditions expressed therein, including the condition of
filling the several lots up to the south aide of the esplanade
in the plan annexed, and the condition that the esplanade
should be made and constructed of not les than 100 feet in
width in al the lots at the place designatedt in the plan....

The patent dlots not call the esplanade a street, as is done
in the Order in Council, but . . . the two instruments
must be read together, wi th the resuit that: the esplanade pro-
vided for was in tended to be a public street or highway.

Iu the year 1853 . . .an Act was passed, 16 Viet.
eh. 219, reciting the Order in Council of 1837, and the patent
of 1840 . . . and giving the city authority to enter iuto,
contracta for its construction, subject to the right of owners
and lessees withiin a limited timc to construct that portion
thereof frunting upon and crossing their respective, lots. By
sec. 12 it was declared that no railway compauy should carry
their railway along, upon, or acros the esplanade without



the consent of the Governor in Councl nor witiiout compen-
sation to the City.

[Reference also to 18 Vict. ch. 185; agreement between
'the City and the company of 30th August, 1856; 20 Vict.~eh. 80; agreement between the City and the Great Western
and Northern Railway Companies of 23rd December, 1863;
agreement between the city and the, three railway companies
of 22nd D)ecember,, 1864; 28 Viet. ch. q4.1

1 do not find anythingý eIao in the, agreements and Acte
'relating to the esplanade which ham any bearing on the sub-
ject of this appeai, and 1 think it clear that, the original in-tention of the Crown, and of the city, manifested by theOrder in Council of 1837, havingz been that the esplanade
was to be a publie street or highiway,that intention bas neyer
been departed froru. But for the concession to tbe companly ofthe right of way over the south 40 feet, there could be noýloubt that the esplanade was to all intents and purposes abtighway, and 1 do flot find that the right so conferred baschanged its eharacter. It remains a highway, sub ject to thatright, aud the city~ and the Legisiatuire have been very carefulto preserve unipaired, save by the limited righits conferred
iupon the railway cornpany, the right of ail bis Mlaiesty'ssuiijects to pass over every part (if it, at ail times for ail law-
iful i pss

No doubt, the lcarned County Court Judges allowed theappeal as; to the southerly 12 feet, (; juches, by reftgon of theexpress4 decliaratiwn of sec. 2 of 28 Viet. ch. 34, that Espla-llade street was to be deemied a public hîghway, and was ex-elmpt hy sec. I1 of the Provincial Revenue Act. 1 tbinkthat declaration was ~unnecessary, and that the esplanade,forý itsi fulli width of 100 feet, was intended froin the begin-Iling to lie, and ha,; ever since its construction beonl, what wasfio in)tetlded, namnely, a qtreet or ighlwayý,: and that the 40ftil, qluesýtion, is exemnpt equally withi the 12 feet, 6 luches.
Ian' of opinion that tbe appeal should be allowed.

JUNE, 29TH, 1903.
C. A.

R.i NORTH GREY PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
BOYD v. McKAY.

PariarEKtry Co~trvred ~?aonPet«titn-Negkect toleave Copy 7vilA Local eisrar-Necssîîy fer Leaving-Sta-lulies and ies- Di.,slm iï.a of oftosEze,î, Tlie-
I'eris - C0Sts.

Appeal by the petitioner froin two orders of MACLENNAN,J.A., in Chamobers, ante 231, tiie firat of which directed that



the petition filed in the office of the local registrar at Owen
Sound be dismissed and ail further proceedings stayed, and
the other of which dismissed an application by petitioner to
extend the time for Ieaving a copy of the petition with the.
locail registrar at Owen Sound, to be sent to the returning
officer.

Tme appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARRQW,

MACLÂIiEN, JJ .A., and STREET, J.
1. F. Hellmutb, K.C., for petitioner, appellant.
R. A. Grant, for respondent.
Moss, C..O.-The first question to be determined i.,

whother, by the ternis of the Controverted Elections Act, as
amended by 62 Vict. (2) ch. 6, or of the general Rules respect-
ing the trial of election petitions, or by the conjoint effect of
the Act and Runes, the petitioner was bound, wheu deliv'ering
the petition to the local registrar, to leave with hm a copy
thereof to be sent to the returning otilcer, in order that the
latter mnighit forthwith publishi a notice thereof, pursuant to
ýsec. 2 of the Act....

Before the ainendrnents introduced by 62 Viet. (2) eh. 6,
the procedure was clearly defined. Section 12 of the Act was
and is sulent as to the person upon whomn lay the duty of
furnishing a copy to be ýent to the returning officer. But
iRule 2 mnade it tiie duty of the petitioner.

Tiie Act was aimended by 62 Viet. (2) eh. 6, And it was
,enacted that, in cases arising elsewhIere than in tii. counity of
York, or city of Toronto, presentation of tiie petition shall be
Made by delivering it to the local registrar of tiie Highi Court
of the county in the ti, lector-al district or any part of iL
is .itdzated, or otherwise dealing with the saine in the mnanner
premcribed. Following this it was provided that, on presen-
tation of the petition, tiie regi4trar of the Court o? Appeal or
the local registrar of the Hligli Court, as the case mnay be,
shaih @end a copy thêreof by mail to the retusningr officer of
tiie electoral dis3trict to which tiie petition reaethus
Inaking it tii, duty of tii. local regristrar to sendl a copy to
the returning officer for publication of a notice thereof.

Owing to some questions having arisen in consequence of
there being no local regi4trars in some counities, and of there
being no express prov'ision for tii. case of- an electoral
~district situate or partly situate in a provrisional judicial
district, unies were passed to ineet these cases, but ule
2 was not amnended....

Tho Act and tb, Miles imat b. read together as part of
one code. uni. 2 was, of course, framied with reference tg~



Rule 1, which provides'that, presentatien of an election peti-
tien shafl b. made by leaving it at the. office of the. registrar
of the. Court of Appeal; and se Rule 2 proporly provided that
the. copy should b. loft with the. said registrar.

Thie effect of 62 Vict. (2) ch. 6, however, is to modify Ruler
1, which must now be read as con tain ingdirectieus forleaving
the. petition at the office of the. registrar of the Court of Âp-
peal or of the local registrar of -the High Court, as the caee
may b.. The. Court of Appeal being the only Court dealing
with electien petitions, and ail petitions being required te be
intituled iu that Court, tbey m'ut be taken to L. received
for it b y tii. local registrars, who are con stituted registrars
of tiie Court for t ho purpose. Thus Rule 2 applies to niake
it the. duty of the petitiener to leave with the. petition a copy
thereof for the. registrar te, whom or at whose office the peti-
tion is to bc delivered, or send te tiie returning officer.

I agree, therefore, that the. petitioner was iu default in not
conmplying with the. requirements of the. Rule in that behaif.

But the, daty i. imposed by Rule, and not by statut., and
the provision as to the time when it is to ho performedi la uh-
ject, tc> ule 58, enabling the Court or a Judge ln a proper
case te increase, enlarge, or abridge tic.timne appointed by the,
Runes for deing any act or taking any proceedinge. It can
make no difference that the ule says that the copy shll b.
Ioft at the saine time as the petition, instead ef saying, as it,
might, that it shall be left within 48 heurs or a week after
the. delivery of tii. petition. In eitiier case ther. is a time
appointedc for doing an act or taking a proceeding.

The. power given by Rule 58 ie wider than that under the
English Rules, wbich were the. guide in the. Lisgar Election
Cage, 20 S. C, R. 1, snd the. Burrard Election Case, 31 S. C-
R. 549. Section 64 ef the Dominion Contreverted Eleetions
Act, te which reference was made in tiie latter case, is more
restricted in its terme than Rule 58. It do.. net ext.nd to>
enabling an enlargement of turne aitiiough the. application is
flot masde until after the expiration of the. turne appointed.
This Rule appears te me te furnisii a satisfactory answer te
tii. argumenit that tii. leaving of tii. cepy of tiie petition is
part of the prasentatien of the petition, witheut which it i6.
incomplet.. TIhat argument proceeds upon the proposition
that the two things are directed te be don. and mnust b. done
togetiier, But, thougii directed te ho doue tegether, they are
net nec.ssarily and in eveiry case te b. don. tegethor, b.-
cause the. Court or a Judg. may increase or eularge the turne
for the doing ef tii. second set.



The next question is, whether in this case the timne ahouldý
have been enlarged upon the application of the
petitioner.

Neither the Act nor the Rules specify any time or number
of days within whieh the copy of the petition, is to bie sent to,
the returning oficer. By Rule 9 the registrar is required toý
send iL forthwith upon the presentation of the petition and
the notice of deposit of money, that is, within a reasonable
trne afterwards. There is thus less difflculty, in the absence
of proof of substantial prejudice, in relieving against what Î&
shewn to have arisen fromn a misunderstandingy of the prac-
tice, or a niconception of the requirements of the Act and
Rules, and not fromi intentional disregard of well under-
stood procedu'tre.

The question of what was necessary to be done is not at
ail free fromi difllculty. Even if the solicitor had had the
Runes before hin, hie niight have fallen into the saine error,
and, although hie could ini a case of such doubt have adopted
the safe course, and would have acted more prudenLly if hie
had, yet hie failure to do so was in good faith, and hie ought
not to b. hield strictly to the consequences of his mistake:
MeFeeters v. Dixon, .1 Ch. Ch. 84, 88.

1 think, therefore, that the time should have been en-
larged on proper ternis. I would allow the appeal, but, ini-
asmnuch as the petitioner was at fauit in the firet instance,
and as the points involved are new to some extent, the costs
of the two motions should b. costs in th. petition to th. re-
spondent in any event, and the costs of the appeal should be
costs i the petition. The order of diemissal of the petition
should b. diseharged.

OSLEPi, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the opinion that
thisi was, at th. lenst, a case for relievîng the petitioner under
Lii. provisions of Rule 58, and was content with the order,
propQsed by tiie Chief Justice.

GÀiuiOW and MAci,àiREN%, JJ.A., also concurred.

STREET, J., gave reasons in writing for the view that it
was not necessary for the. petitioner to leave a copy of the
petition with the local registrar; but statedi that if this view
was incorrect, h.e agreed ini the reasons given by the Chief
Justice for allowing the petioner to make pol hie omission.
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CHAMBERS.

TOWN 0F OAK VILLE v. ANDREW.

QJ urnnots-Mjia byDefndat t C~ang-EsppebyPrevious
CD'Nsent-Cà1use of Action-Preonderance of Lneine-Wt
nesses-Books of >ailk-.Extra Ex pense-Fair Triazl-Cps/çs of M0-
lion.

Motion hy defendant te change venue from Torontoe te
Milton, pursuant te Rule 529 (b).

W. N. Ferguson, for motion..
D. 0. Cameron, for plaintiffs, opposed the motion on the

grounds: (1) that defendant's solicitor had agreed te Toronto
as the place of trial; (2) that the cause of action arose in To-
rontoe- (3) that there was great prependerance of cenvenience
ajainst Milton, aufficient te satisfy the condition impesed in

Polr .Wright, 16 P. R, 507.
THi, MATE1<-The first ground is displaced by plaintifishaving nanied Toronto in the writ of suinmions itsclE as thep lace of trial. This writ was isqued on 4fli December, 1902,long ~prior te the initerview with defendant's solicitor onwhichi Mr. Camxeroii relies. flavinig thus narned the placeof trial, plin ititl' couild not have changed it without an order:

Segsworth v. MIcKiniion, 19 P. R. 178. Apart from that,however, 1I(do not thinik that a casual qluetstioni, minder the cir-
cunistancea ef the alleged Consent in thiq case, could havethe effect of a Consent order, as argued 'by Mr. Camneroni.

As te the second grountd, I cannot agree with the conten-tion of plaintifls' ceunisel. lit my vlan', the Cause of action
ni-ose ini the eounty of 11altori. It n'as there that the con-tract n'as mnade between plaitii$ and defendant, as is set
ont in the statenenit of dlaitn, paragraphis 3 and 4. lt could
not bo successfilly centenided that the alleged wrongful de-~posit by the decekised treasurer at Toronto was the cause of ac-tien, atny inore than) the refutsai by defendant of payment setotut in paragraph il, and which. was presnmably iii the coun-
ty ef Halten.

There renmains the third greurid, of preponderance ef con-venience, under whlch head mnay be aise considered the al-
Ieged difficulty ef having any other resuit than a disagree-
mient at a trial hy a jury in the coutt of Halton, as set eut;
fully iii Mr. Oawnerotn's affidavit.



To meet any question of extra costs, Mr. Cameron has
Yconsented to the usual provision that these shall be borne by
plaintiffs in any event, as a terni of the dismissal of the mo-
tion, or he will agree to the allowance of the motion if
defendant will waivo bis jury notice. Defendant is not will-
ing to give any consent to either of thiese propositions.

The case must be deait with as if the venue had been
laid at Milton under Rule 529 (b) and plaintiffs were asking
to have it changed under cl. (d). The question, therefore,
is, whether they have made out "the very sàtrong case" said
in Pollard v. Wright to be necessary. The onu.9 is clearly on
plaintiffs, and I cannot say that they bave satisfied it. The
eounty of Halton lias a population of nearly 20,000. 0f these
at lest some hundreds mugt lie qualified as jurors, and it can
scarcoly be presumed thattwelve men cannot be found who
will pay attention to their oaths to give a true verdict accord-
ing to the evidence.

In auiy case plaintiffs can move before the trial Judge to
dispense withi the jury, and in a proper case this wihl doubt-
less b. done.

As to the necessity of examination of the bank's bocks
and oficers and any inconivenience resulting to them from
being required to attend at Milton, 1 would refer to Standard
Drain Pipe Co. v. Town of Fort William, 16 P. R1. 404 . .

The venue miust be changed fromi Toronto to Milton.
Gests to defendant i any event, because the naingo of To-
renite as the place of trial in the writ of quinionswasaviola-
Lion cf Rtule 529 (1», whieh was not ini any way caused by
anythingo, said by defendant's solicitor.

MAC.M.HON, J. JUNE 30PT, 1903
C 1IA 1 BE Rs.

Ri. WARBRIGK AND RUTHERFORD.

Laitlda et Tenant -Ovlrholding Tewn' dPrceig îder
- M<ù.r forProibiton r Ue'firariN I ril eýJ Possession

Issiied.

Mlotion by H. A. Rutherford for an order requiringr the
J1uge cf thoe Colunty Court cf Peel to send ulp the paperg iii
a certain proceeding biefore itu undiier the Overholdinig Ten-
tinte Act begtin by J. F ahik as landllord, aintthe
applicant, as tenant, and aiso for ant order f'or prohibition to
the Judge, Warbrick, and the sieiiof the couilty cf Peel,
to prohu1bit thean from taking any further proceedings under
t~he order of the Judge of 23rd July, 1902, directing, a writ



of possesion to issue to place Warbrick in possession of cer-
tain promises leased to Rutherford.

Gideon Grant, for the applicant.
J. O. O'Donoghue, for the landiord.
MÂGMÂAROX, .- No writ of possesRîon has as yet been

issued, and under sec. 6 of the Act, it is only where such writ
has been issued, that such a motion as8 the present eau b.
made,

The motion must be refused with costs.

MÂCMÂHON,', J. JUNE 3OTH, 1903.
CJJÀMBERSt.

BONTER v. NESBITT.

Solicitor-liensfor Cosis-Depj»viî,tg Solicitior of-SeUlemen~t of Ae-trn - CollusioL~n Io Prevent Acç rnsilon of Lien-I«g-h1 of Piaiintif
Io Coss-Proynse of I)efeiufadl Io Pay-Leave Io Continue Action
for Recovery of Coits.

Appeal bý plaintifi' and bis solicitor fromt order of one of'
the. local Juidges at Cobourg dismnissing appellants' motion
for an order upon defendant to pay the costs incurred by
plaintif!' in this action, upon the grotind of a settiement of'
the action between plaititiff and defendant, behind the back
Of plain tiff's solicitor, which depriv~ed the latter of his lien
for costs.

R. C. Clute, K.C., for appellants.
C. Hl. Riteble, K.C., for defendant.
MMCMAION. J.-1'he record lied been entered for trial

at the non-jury sittingsaet Cobourg coninencing, on Monda y,the 2Oth April. Tiie Court~ adjourned at ten o'clock at nigh t,it being arranged that the trial of this action, wbich was for
malicious arrest and prosecution, should b. proceeded with
at the opening of the Court on the foliowing morning.

Shortly after tIie adjournment of the Court, the plaintift'
and tii. defendant-wh)o both live in the village of Brighton-met et a hotel in Cobourg and went into a room together,
wbere tbey diseugsed the question of settlement until one
o'clock of tb. following morning, when ià was egreed that
the. action should b. disinissed, and tbe defendant should pay
the plaintiff $400, and disciierge hit» fromn ail] cams arising
out of th. eounterclaimi against the plaintiff. Mr. Northrup,
defendant's; counisel, and Mfr. Drewry, him solicitor, ver. called'
in; the former prepared a mnemorandum of settiement, styled



in the cause, by which it was agreed "1that the plaintiff's
dlaim'and defendant's counterclaîm should each be dismiseed
without costs, and the Court is requested to enter judgnient
accordingly." This memorandum was signed by the plaintiff
and the defendant.

The plaintiff in his aflidavit states that, duriig the discus-
sion as to the settiement, lie proposed to the delendant that
Mfr. Clute, his counsel, who was staying in the hotel, should
b. called ini to assist and advise in the settiement; but this
the defendant refused, and said if Mr. Glute were called in h.e
vvouId not settie at ail. But, after the. ternis of settiement
lhad been agreed upon, the. defendant called in Mr. Northrup,
K.C., his counsel, and Mfr. Drewry, bis solicitor, and after
they left the. room, the defendant paid plain tiff $50 in cash
and gave hum a cheque 'for $355 on tiie Standard Bank at
Brighton, the extra $5 being to cover his expenses, under an
arrangement between them by which the plaintiff was to
take the eariy train for Toronto the saine uîorning, su that
whien the. Court should open h.e should flot b. present, and
his counsel aud solicitor should not know of bis whereabouts.
Piaintiff and defendant sat up together until three o'cieck in
tiie morniing, whien plaintiff went to the Cobourg station, and
took the. 4.20 train for Toronto, according to the. arrange-
mnent, and plaintiff left Toronto by the train at 5 o'clock ln
the. afternoon and returned to Brighton. Tiie plaintiff aiso
8tates that, as part of Lbe settiement, tiie defendant agreed
te assist him in settling hie costs, which iniuded the cost8 of
defence in a criminal proceedîng, brougbt or instigated by tiie
defendant against humii in respect of whicli thec plaiutiff's ac-
tion wa8 broughit, and the costs of the action, and when
plaintiff met thi. defendant at B3riglitoni on the 22nd lie spoke
to lin about the costs, aud defendant urgued humi to pay no
attention t. tiie bill of costs. Plaintiffwoulid not agree to
this, aud defendant then toid humii t. geL tiie bil and bring it
te hlmi and lie would hielp litin to setule it. On tiie 22nd lie
got tiie bill of costs froîn biq solicitor, and took iL to tha de-
fendant, wiio exaiiluied it aud said, Ill wou't pay iL, let themn
sweat a wiie."'

The derendant denies that there was any arrangrement ho-
tween himiself and plaintiff that plaintiff hould ieave Co-
bourg and go to Toronto, asud sys that he( dIÎd not pay plain-
tiff anything for bis expenses to Toronto, but that the ar-
rangement was, that, as thie case was seLLttld, neither of them
would requiro t. appear in Court wheu Lthe casie was calIed,
aud Mfr. Northrup should present tbe mnemorandumi of settle-
ment te tiie Court sud ask to havq tiie case mnarked settledl
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and -itruck off the Iist; that ho did not agree te> pay plain-
tiff's costs or to assist him in settling the bill of eost8. He0
also states thant lio did not refuse to permnit Mr. Cluto to bc
called iii on behialf oF the plaintif, but giiid if Mr. Chute was
caled that Mr. N;orthiup and Mr. Drewry should also b.
ealled ini, and that they had botter settle it theinselves with-
out any Iawyers.

When Mr. Northrup and Mr. Drewry were called in te
write the mnemorandum of settlement, rnuîther of them was
told of the terme of settlement, except those delosed ini the
memnorandum itself. MuýItual releases uinder sai were pro-
pred by Mr. Nortbrup and executed by the plaintiff and
defendant, whieh on the plaintiff's part included the dlaimns
sued for in the action. No moiiey consideration îs mentioned.
And tihe defendant's solicitor, Mr. Drewry, states iii hie affi-
davit that it was not until the. 5th May that he learned fromn
hie client that any money had been paid or cheque given by
him to the. plaintiff,

Bhortly befor. the. Court opened on the, 22nd, Mr. North-
rup inform.d Mr. Clute that the. case had been settled, and
wben the. case ws called Mr. Northrup informed the, Court
that a settiement hiad been arrived at, and read the. memor-
andum of settiement and offéred te put àL in. Mr. Clut.
urg.d that the, case Bhould go on, and that Mr. Northrup
could amnend tiie pleadinge by adêing s an additional de.
feu.. the, settlement. Aftor argument the, trial Judge said
that lie would strike the. case off the. lst, remerving to the.
plaintiff tiie rigiit te niove Le have the case reinstated on giv-

Tiie defendant 8tates in hie affidavit: "I assuiued that if
tiie plaintiff >wed auything to hie solicitor or counsel for
cobs, he weuld psy tlxm eut of tjle money and choeque I
ga've hlm." The, affidavit is silent as te iiow the sum of $405
-tîe conelderatien paid tii. plaintiff te settle-was srriv.d
at, or wbst the 85 was paid for, althoughi plaintiff states ex-
preely Lhat it wss given te pay bis expenses to Toronto, in
order that lie iiould net b. preseut wiien the, Court opened.
Def.udant ILdmits that lie ssw plaintiff in Brighton on the,
22ud, "'who ssid sootig about Gordon (plaintifs8 solici-
tor) aud arrsuging hie costs, aud I tehd hlm ho had botter
get a bill of tiiem snd geL tii.m settled up," sud that on tiie
2Srd lie ujaw plaintiff, wiio ehewed 1dm a bill of coste, wiiich
he had received freiu hie soliciter, and lie told plaintiff iL
gemed a very large bill, and if hie were ln hie Lplaintiff's)
place lie wou)d have it tax.d.

Tii. 1.arned local Judge, lu hie written judgment diemius-



ing the plaintiff's motion, said: "The collusion that must ho
shewn IB a con8pÎracy between the parties to'cheat the solici-

-tor of his coste." 'In this the learned Judge was in error,
for in order to establishi collusion it is not necessary te shew
that they were acting fraudulently, or had entered into a
conspiracy to cheat the soliîitor. Mr. Justice Denuman in
Price v. Crouch, 60 L. J. Q. B. at p. 768, in referring to a
statemnent of Lord Campbell's in hie judgment in Brunsden
v. Allard, 1 E. & E. 19, that where there is a compromise be-
tween the parties "the resuit of which is that the attorney
loses hie lien, provided that the arrangement is not a mere
juggle botween the parties to deprive the attorney of hie
costs," said: III do not think, however, that Lord Campbell
ineant to say that unless there was a 'more juggle,' a juggle
ini a fraudulent sense, there could be no collusion. The other
Judges do not go so far. Mr. Justice Wightman hits the
point; 'Was the object of the arrangement to deprive, the
plaintiff's attorney of his costs.'

.Although collusion muet be clearly established, it may be
inferrod from the rnere facte, or made out on the respon-
den t's own evidence : Oordery's Law of Solicitors, 3rd ed , p.
380. Thon, is the proper inference to be drawn from wliat
is disclosed by the aflidavits and the. conduct of the. parties,
that the object of the arrangement was to deprive the plain-
tif's solicitor of hi@ costs ? .

See the remarks of Kekowich, J., in Margetoon v. Jones,
[1897] 2 Ch. at p. 318. The. absoluto silence of both the
plaintiff and defendant as to the money paymonts shows thore
was an understanding betwoen thom that no diselosure should,
b. made rogarding the amount tiie plaintiff was to receive to
end the litigation. The conduct of tiie parties is important.
The. plaintiff and dofendant are togother until three o'clock
in tiie morning, when the. plaintiff baves for the. station to
board a train for Toronto, in order, as ho says, that ho may
net meet hig solicitor ; and the payment of tho extra $5-
for which the. defendant in no way accounts-would indicate
that the. plaintiff r.ceivod it for the purpose stated by him.

If tho coms due by the plaintiff to hie solicitor were not
diseussed on tho night of the 21st, and if defendant made ne
promise about settling thom, what was the plaintifrs object
in speaking te him, and what intorest had the defendant in
the. matter calllng for his advice te the. plaintiff to got the.
bil, and after the bill was procurod and brought te hum, on
the 23rd, if the. defendant were net interested in tho ques-



in of the coats, why was ho tendering advice to the plain-
tiff to have it taxod ?

Ail this, howevor, whîle it shows thoro w88 collusion to
prevont the plaîntiff's solicitor aequiring a lion for bis costs,
on the ainount agreed to be, paid to the plaintiff, doos not
~shew collusion between the plainiff and dofendant to abso-
lutely doprivo the solicitor of bis costs, bocause the p)laintiff
states that the promise of the dofendant to pay the cost8 was
~part of the agreement under which the settiemoent was effect-
ed. If that is so, then the plain tiff is entitlud to recovor of
~costs notwithstanding the roleaso, othorwiso it would bo a
fraud on the plaintiff to agree to pay, and on the strength of
that securo tho oxecution of a roloaso, and whon the bill of
costs is furnishod to sot up the Moesse. According, to the
plaintiff, both ho and the defendant woroby this arrangement
providing for tho payment of the plaintifsï' costs, and if that
~was bis understandinig, thero waH nio collusion to deprivo his
solicitor of bis costs.

Both the plaintiff and bis solicitor are applicants, and, al-
~though tRio motion doos not asic for an ordor in the alterna-
tive allowing the plaintiff to continue tho action for the ro-
ýcovery o! the cost, thero is power to make such an ordor:
Price v. Orouch, 60 L. J. Q. B. 767 ; Thrnthorne v. Bunibury,
-24 L. R. Ir. 6,

The aubstantial material upon whicb such an ordor oughit
to be nade is abundant, and it abould be mmade now without
~driving the parties ta the expenso of mnaking a substantive
'motion. The ordler of the learned local Judgo will therefore
'ho varied by permitting the plaintiff to ro-enter the record
for trial for tbe next jury sitting, at Cobourg, without paying
any fee for such re-entry, and alto by~ iaking the costs of
~tlit motion in the cause ta the suceessful party. The costs
,of tbc appeal will ho in the same way.

MACMAHON, J. JUNE 3OTH, 1903.
CHAMBER~S.

MARS11 v. McKÂY.

Securilfor Costis-D)ejamýation-lhsmrarriedi Womian-Trivialor
Fivûtotis 4dfý/)-Defence orn Af<rits.

Appeal by defendant from order of Master in Chambers,
ante 522, dismissing application by defendant for security
for costs o! an action f'or libel broughit by an umnarried wo-
man againat the publisher of a newspaper.

S. B. Woods, for defendant.
T. H1. Lloyd, Newmarket, for plaintiff



MACMAHON, J.-The article complained of appeared in
the "Express-Herald" in its issue of thel13th February,1903,
sent by its correspondent front Roach's Point, and consists
of two separate paragraphe, as follows -

"We beg to, offer an apology to the 'Era' correspondent
for thie error of last wetk, concerning Miss Emmia Young,
and at the saute time to înform the 'Era' scribe tbat we often.
miake niistakes and are not ashamed to'acknowledge them..
But the 'Era' correspondent was neyer known to make any
miistakes ini his life, not even five ye are ago."iCaptain MclCay is again at the Point, drawing the timber
for Calder Boyd's barn. Wonder if he is renewing old ac-
quaintances."

The "Era" newspaper is also published in Newmarket.
The above paragraphs are inserted in the statement ofclaim, and the innuendo is that the defendant was thereby"ýimpntîng or nieaning that the plaintiff and said Captain

McKay wero commîntting fornication."
The plaintiff, who ]ives ini the Township of North Gwillim-

bury, made an affidavit in which she states that in March.
1898, she becarne the niother of an illegitimate child, of
which Captain McKay was the father, which was well known
ini North Gwilliinbury, and that the article in question she
bas every reason to believe refers to lier aud that it imputes
that se bas been reniewing improper relations with Captain
McKay, and that since the birth of said chuld she lias had no
relations whatever withi Captain McKay.

The. plaintiff does not state in ber afidavit that se is the
correspondent of tiie "Era," and no sncb allegation is made
in the statuii*nt o! dlaim.

In the defendant's affidavit hie swears hie bas a good de-feue to the action on its merits ; that the words complaîned
of were published in good faiLli and without malice and with-ont intent to convey tiie neaning attributed to themn by theplaintiff's statenient of dlaim, or to insinuate that the plain-
tiff was guilty of fornication ; that he was not at the Lime ofthe alleged publication aware that tiie plaintiff was then orever had been the. correspondent of the "Era"; and that the
items have no connection with each other.

If the. plaintiff is the correspondent of the. "Era," the
first paragraph would doubties refer to lier. ,The announce-
ment that" I'apain McKay is again at the Point, drawing
timber for Calder Boyd's barn," is a legitimnate item of news.

During the argument, counsel for the. plaintiff admitted
that if the paragraph relating to Captain McKaty hiad ended
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with the positive assertion that "hoe is renewing old acquaint-.
ances" (which, aceording to the plaintiFfs afildavit, would
have included her-she being an old acquaintance) hie eould
not have contended that the effect of the paragraphs is to
impute that the plaintiff and Captain McKay were commit-
ting fornication. Btat, because the correspondent of the
"Express-Flrald" put it in the shape of an interrogatory,
and "wondered if ho f(Captain McKay) was renewing 01l ac-
quai ntances," lie urged that the sting was in thie wordl iwon-
der," and a different interpretation must be put upon the
paragraphe from that which they would have born had the
positive statement been made that Captain McKay was ne-
newing old acquaintanceship.

As it hiad to be admitted that any innuendo that might be
framed could not alter or extend thie siense of the words if a
positive statement had been made that Captain McKay was
renewing old acquaintanceships, so as to make them mean
that the plaintiff and Captain McKay were guilty of immoral
conduct, it is clear, 1 think, that no innuendo jan alter or
extend the. sens. of the. words in the. paragraphe as they
stand, so ag to give them the meaning eontended for, whieh
ie, that they impute that the plaintiff and Captain MCKRy
were committing fornication.

Mr. OdgerR, ini hie work on Siander and Libel, 3rd ed., at
p. 90, say.4, in reference to the Act which permits an action
to bo brought for words spoken and publishied which impute
unchastity or adultery Wo any woman or girl, "lthat the Act
does not apply to any case in whichi gross epithots are used
merely as general termes of abuse; the words must b. such as
to convey to the hearere a definite imputation that the plain-
tiff has in fact been guilty o! adultery or unchastity."

So almo in an action for libel in whichi it is charged that
,th writing imputes unchiaetity to a woinan or girl, the ian-
guage must bc suchi as to convey to the readers a delfinite
imputation that the plaintif hias been guilty of unchastity.

The grounds of action are, in my opinion, frivolous, and
the order appealed against muet be set aside and the plaintiff
.Drdored to give security for the coste of the. action.

Tie. costs below and o! thie motion to b. costs in the cause
to the defendant.-
VEZRGUSQN, J. JUNE 30TH, 1903.

CHIAMBERS.
RF GLANVILLE v. DOYLE J

lAgn, w*ove *rising-Conlract *by
Motion by utefendante for prohibition

1u of Ac-



Court in tiie district of Algoma. Action to, recover the. prie
of a quan tity of fisuh sold by plaintifl's to defeudants, the lat-
ter residing and carrying on business ini the eity of Toronto.
The plaintifis resided and 'earried on business at Thessalon,
in the division of the Court in which the action was brouglit,
On tiie 14th Decernber, 1902, plaintiffs telegraphed from
Thessalon to defendants at Toronto: "Offering fresh caught
whitefish frozeti five and a haif'cents f.o.b. here, if want how
s;hip." Next day defendants telegraphed to plaintiffs from
Toronto: "Freight ton hundred pounds white, some trout if
you have them." The. fish were shipped by plaintiffs im-
niediately upon the receipt of this message.

Gideon Grant, for dofendants.
Orayson Smith, for plaint i fs.
FEROusoN, J., held that plaintiffs' telegram was pArt of

the. contract, and that the. contract was flot wholly made -at
Thessalon, but partly in Toronto. Thu8 the. cause of action,
which consists of the contract and the breach, did not arise
at Thessalon, and the Court there had no jurisdiction. The.
defendants had not by their conduct waived their right to
prohibition.

Order made for prohibition with costs.

M4ACMAHION, J. JUNE 30TH, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

KOPMAN v. 8IMONSKY.
Chutrc-Ctaenge of of~Rah<inq Congregation-Metiîng -

Motion by plain tiff for an interim injunetion to restrain
defendants from applying a sum of 91,000 in their bande as
trustees upon tiie purchase of a xiew site ini University street,
Toronto, for a Jewish synagogue, for a coiigregation worship-
ing in a synagogue at the corner of Elm strecet and Univer-
sity street, and to restrain defendants from purchasing the.
sit., on the grouud that the congregation had not proceeded
regularly to authorize tiie purchase.

L, F. flyd, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. Baird, for defendan ta,
MACMuION',, J.-The meeting of the. Jewisii congregation

known as thie "Goel Tsedee" caIIect for the purpose oJ con-
sidering the advisibility of purciiasing a new site for a syna-
gogue, was not call.d on tii. day provided by the. rut.. of the.
Synagogue, nor was the requisite notice of four days gîven



ýf hernnt, and the regular meetin.g would hiave been. oni
Sunay he6th June, but aspecial meeting for consdrn
the urcaseof a new site was called for. Stunday the 1s
Ma.snd tiie notices calling, the meeting werc not posted till

the 27th May. It was stated that many members of the con -
geainare pediars and frequently absent from the city,

and ini consequence the attendance ah the meeting was small,
ony 4 out of a membership of 130 being present when a

resoliihioii was put~ and earried authorizing the purchase of
certain property in University street for 84,600, A consider-
able number of the. members of the congregation are opposed
tk the site chosen, aud also to the sale of the site on whieh
their present place of worship stands.

The. notice for the speclal meeting, was inadequate, having
regard to tiie importance of the. sùbjeeh, to be considered.
Tiie defendants, who, as tueshold the. moiieys of the con-
gregation on deposit, muist be restrained rom' withdrawing
the, samne trom the Iniperial Bank, until after the trial, unleis
in li. tneantine a regular meeting of the congregation is held
for the pupoe of considering, tie question, whien, if a major-
ity resolve on the. purchase of a new site, deftndants or any
Qhher ileniber or membhers of the congregation may move to
dissolve the. injunction.

Order accordingly. Costs in lie cause unless otherwise
ordered by the. trial Judge.

BITON, J, JULY 2N;», 1908.
WERKLY COURT,

RE SOLICITOR.

Coafr-4Asgnnvttl nf Portion of >Nund ini Questioni in Action by
Oti'nt te Solictor- Dccsae of Clen- aiit of Equitable
Akr$8?mnCorroorioi.

Âppeal by solicitor frc>m decision of local Master ah Ot-
tawa upon taxation of cogs of solicitor and accounng as
against the. estate of J. W. MoOrse, deceased.

Tii, Solicitor, in person.
J. F. Smellie, Ottawa, for estate of J. W. McCra.
BRIT'rON, J.-The e'vidence of the. solicitor; corroborah.d

as il is, establishes a good equitablo asuigument by the de-
cea.4ed of so inucii of an uxisting fund as would pay the debt
due to the solicitor; and tiie fact that bills of costs lied not
been rendered was not material. Tiie decoamed knew that a



substantial suin was owing; the costs had been'incurred; and
there wa8 the lîability fort these coste-axnount subject to tax-
ation. Hughes v. Chamxbers, 22 C. L. T. OSc. N. 333, 14
Mani. L. R. 163, and Palimer v. Culverwell, 85 L. T. N. S.
758, 759, referred to. If the fact of the assigninent is cstab-
]ishied it niakes ne différence that the agent colleectig the
debt is himself a creditor to whoma the equitable assigument
is made. As te corroboration, see Re Curry, 32 0. R. 150,
23 A. R. 676. Appeal allowed without coats. Order mnade
for paymient ever of balance. Ceats of Ottawa Trust and
D)epost Co., as between solicitor and client, te be paid out
of thiS xnoney.

MÂCMAHN. J.JULY 4TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

BERRIDGE v. HAWES.

Action-Stimmary J)istîsal-Nc, Reasoaable Cause of/Acli A//eged
-Caîm for Wro;zgffut I)isinis,al- Clain (o Etnjorce Mlethanic's
Li,,n-Coinany-Agreemene w:j'A.

Motien by defendant te, etr;ke eut the writ of summens
and statemient of claim, and te set asidt, the service thereef,
on the ground that they disclose ne reasenable cause of ac-
tion, and because the laim indorsed on the writ ef suinmons
canneit b. joined with a dlaim fer enfercernent of a me-
chanie's lien. The. clam indorsed on the wrib was fer dam-
ages for wrongful dismissal frein defenidant's employment as
building superintendent and foreinan, and for breach of con-
tract. Tii. statement ef dlaim set forth an agreement for
(amongst other things) the forination et a cornpany -for the.
erection of apartmient bouses in the ciity of Torento, services

performed under the agreenient and as building superinten-
dlent, the registration ef a inechtanic's lien, ande oncluded by
claimning payment of 53,200, a declaration of lien, and
82,000 damiages for breacli et contract and wrengful dis-

WV. H. Blake, K.O., for defendant.
W. E. Raney, for plaintif.
MACMAHO,J.- . . . 1V appeared that building oper-

ation8 were commenced and carried on frein March until
May, when they were interrupted by a strike of the work-
men, at whichi time $30,000 had been expended on the build-
ing. Plaintiff was paid $15 as superintendent during each
week the. building operations were in progress. In addition,



il. wouljd hâva bme entltied te recoîvo mtOcK lo birU »& au
et$5500, On p.ymun of te, 10,r clnt inite the trfflu.

As the. additlonal remunerationt plaintiff waS 10 re'

ccivo was li the stock ef the om.y utie(ýs Mid iuntil 1W

t.ud.red the. ten per cent- <$15-0> on tlii par value oft 1w1
stock, h.e waa net enuiitl.d] to have it Kllotted te 11w> flait

lie telil.redl tii. $150), and tie eOMpAuIy retusedl to gleot it, he

could have sued for specifle performa~nce or have recoveregi

dainagea for nou-delivery. If h. had paidl the $150 and

th. stock h.4 beau l.suedl te hlm.ii it uight net fer soieyfla

be worth even tiie $150. Hie ceuld [lot cin pmt pr

formalice freux defmudant et tii. agreement te &Hoet thé. stiwk,
or nue hlmi for brea.h of tb. commeat te deliver 1h. stock, as

it is Ith the b Ucimt.s. Onte U»lUn moi n e a

of laitif nus alne e ookl t. Pliitf %et& out su

ageiüt h.tween bluuuelf and the. toiies o et cempmuny
aotto be incorporatedl, whose service h.e .utred as superlu-

tmndont, auJi who agreed tepayhuiiSaweekly wag fier bis

mervice., atic, as au a1ditional îeimneration, te allot ta him
eertain stock. That consmtittutes ne rensonable cause of ac-

tion agaitlut ilefvendaft, witit wh&nlii lie rouit- Flot preteuid te
biave suy centra<t after 1h. agreeluentii was @,zecutedl. Th-.

Mwtil ln usutlnbo Urier iluade sutting aside stateruent
of caiml ansJ vacitifg revgistratienS et lieu, with etet. Ste
Xd1.ewsy v. Bury, M TL». . K43,3l; Willis v. EarI Beau-

4haini 59 .. rN . U; 8elommna v. ICnight, $ Timues L K-
42- uiirk v. WiIkiusoii, (18981 1 Q. 1. Mt".

M~Ka .w1 J Jvl'y 4'ri, 11903.

REX v. »UVNOEY.

li oey dfdato quasheuCoviction wllb conse againet
ounlctng agItra...A IivIuIotalC'OuWl ý2 (Y L.K 2281)

allewimd ani ap*siâ trou an order of Roixeu1son, J., refuaing

a curtioratri 7h.m prooiutut sudl magistrâle ase.ted le the



quashing of the. conviction, but oppoed the motion as regards
costsL

w 31. Dougla, K.(',, for defendant,

J. , Mess, for niagistrates and prosecior.

MACMNAIIONX, -1.-At is not a case for- ordering the magi-
stats to pay the cnatsm uder a mistako as to, the law they

considered thât they had jurisdiction. Rwegina v. Chaprnan,
1 0. R, 582, distinguisbed. Order made quashing the con-
viction. Costa to bo puid by prosecutor. No caste against

BaîrrN, J.JULY 4TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

DAVII>SON v. INSVRANCE CO. 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Fire (Y*ano~pot~me4o Las-Erigienc of Coiwsrrent

P<dcy->~frece n P'~tesIsiring ad 1roperties Insured.

Action upon policy for loss by fire on the 25th January,
1902, of furniture in the Hotel Ccii at Ottawa.

J. Lc>rn MeDougall, Ottawa, and E. J. Daly, Ottawa, for
plaintiff,

(;. K. Shoploy, K.C., and A. T. Kirkpatrick, for defon-'
dant8.

13ttiToi; J.-By the. terins of the, policy furtiior con-
currnt insurane was permitted without notice. The. de-

fendants invoked condition 9 of tiie statutory conditions ;
-Inu tiie .vent of any ether insuranco on thi. property herein
descUibed having beon ass.ented te as aforesaid, thon this

company .hàial, if such other insurance romains in force, on
iii. happening of any los& or damage, only b. liable for the

payment of a rat.sble proportion of much loss or damnago, with-
out refeene to the. dates et the différent policies." Dofon-
dant's poiicy was for $3,,500. Thoy aliegeil that at the tinie

ef tii. firo tiier. was concurrent insurance upon the sanie

prperty, $5,100 in tiie Phoenix, and $3,500 in the Union.
ThIFaititiff'a total los$ wafi $9,033.43. Defendants paid

into Court $2,61 5.87, exclusiveofe interest. The plaintiff was

the. owner of the. hotol promises and of a large quantity of the

turniture therein. The oel was leased te C. H. Gensienger,
who was tiie licens.. and] hotel keeper, and the ownerof other

furniture which ho brouglit into tiie hotel. There was no

joint ownersip. Plaintiff had inisuranco on his own furni-
tIre to the. amount of $6,000, $2,500 in the Union and $3,500



eu, ivv, viz., , tuu in tne rinoenix andeI,QQ in the Union,
In December, 1901, Gensienger made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors, and plaintif' boughit Oens]enger's
furniture i the hotel froin the assignee. After the as8ign-
ment, and before the policy for $5,100 expiied, the agent of
the Phoeix company asked plaintiff, in case lie bouglit, te,
retain the insurance. Plaintiff said lie would do so, and
wanted the agent to keep the insurance in force.
This the agent prornised to do, and left' 'with the plaintiff a
renewal reeeipt, filled out in the naine of Genisienger, pur-
porting to continue the $5, 100 policy for one year fromn 3rd
January, 1902. The renewal preniiiin was not in fact paid,
and after the fire the Phoenix conipany denied any 'liability
tc> plaintiff or to any one ese. Plaintiff brouglit suits against
the Phocenix and the Union,, and Carrier, the agent. The
euite were iiot brougbt to trial, b.ut were settled for a suin
said to b. for costs. Tiiere was no recovery for loss on the

linslenger property.
Neither the 51,000 insurance nor the $5,100 insurance

was in for-ce at the tiras of the fire. Âpart froid that, the
preperty- covered by dlefendlanits' policy was not the saine as
the property covered by these other policies. Mason v. An-
des is. Co'., 23 C. P. 37, Bruce v. Gore District Mutual Ius.
Co., 20 C. P. 207, Gardiner v. Waterloo Mutual Ins. Co., 6
A. Rk 2-U, North British and Mercantile Ins. CJo. v. Livt r-
pool and London and Globe Ins. Co., 5 Ch. D. 569, referred

to. . .The insurance sued for was not against the
marne los, as in the other pelicies referred to, but against lass
on other goods. Tiie Gesienger insurance cannot be cou-
sidered as "concurrent" with insurance upon property which
he nover owned, or as <applicable to any other piroperty than
that whkhl plaintiff purchased fromn Gensienger's estate. No,
question arises ini this action as to the poivy wliich plaintiff
hiniseif held in the IUnion for 82,500. That covered plain-
tiff>. own furniture, and theref are the "5saine property."
Ther. were insurances "on this property of 86,000. The loss
was $7,264,74, so no question of contribution arises on these
aienc. There was inot any admission by plaintiff in proofs of
loss of an y insuratice upcin the saine property mnch as was
contended for by defendants. Judgrnent for plaintiff for
Incy in Court and 8937.53 iu addition, wit.h costs.


